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NEWS FROM ALL OVER
WESTERN PART OF TEXAS

Chester Hanimuck, a youiiK farm
er rcsiditiK near Sa!t Antr^Io, coni- 
milteil suicide Monday by shoot- 
inK himself.

Three Rushing children asred 8

IRA BOY GETS FOOT INJURED.

A son of J. H. Lee of the Ira
community had the misfortune to 

, jfet one of his feet badly injured 
1- and 14 years, respectively, of | jn a planter Tuesday. Althougfh 
Midway, near Brownwood. were the boy’s foot is badly mangled, 
twept down a swollen stream Sun- it ig thought by the attending 
(lay and drowneil, while trying to physician that amputation will n«t 
cross a dip in their cur. The old-'have to ln> re-'orted to. 
er brother, Kugene Rushing, who]

DOES NEWSPAPER ADVER 
TISING PAY?

One of the most important ad
vertising conferences ever held in 
the automotive industry hag just 
been concluded in the general o f
fices of the Chevrolet Motor Com
pany, located in the General Mo- 
tors building in Detroit. Chevro
let dealers from various sections 
of the country were called In for a 
two-day session during which all 
phases of the Chevrolet advertis 
ing plan were covered.

So satisfactory was this confer
ence in its contribution of new 
ideas and advertising suggestions.

was driving the ' FARM BUREAU MEETS HERE | d e a l e r s ’ experienc(» In
and was not — I widely scattered territories that

McCURDY FAM ILY COMING 
BACK TO SNYDER.

R. H. McCurdy of Slaton was in 
Snyder Tuesday looking for a suit
able residence, as it is his inten
tion to remove here about June 1. 
Mr. McCurdy is district superin- 
tenilent of the Western Compress 
and Storage Company of Abilene 
and will have charge of its inter
ests here.

DERMOTT NEWS.

AMERICAN CAFE CHANGES 
HANDS.

N. A. Vaughter of Littlefield 
took charge of the American Cafe 
Monday. The cafe, which belong
ed to Mr. Clevinger, has bgen 
leased for some time by Boss Bare.

PLANTING TIME.

extricate himself 
drowneil. SATURDAY.

A W Fowler, ajrod The Fh c i. !-;' Bureau

the Mineral Wells public school, j  o’clock p 
struck the wagon in which the two] 
women were riding last Sunday.

J. W. Lovelady, a former re.«i- 
dent of Colorado, died t.,e past 
week in California.

Dr. C. L. Root, well known

place
m., Saturday, May 2?.

MRS. HENRY BRICE GIVES 
REPORT OF P. T. A.

Mrs. Henry J. Brice, president 
elect of the Parent-Teacher .A.-'so-

physician and .surgeon of Colorado ejation „ f  ,'«nyder who will take up 
i* nursing a bad finger, caused *her ilutie- in that capacity in Sep- 
from infection while performing I teniber attended the meeting of 
an operation on a negro of that]the 1’. T. .A. in I’eco-.

I Mr-. Brice reports that Tue.-- 
San Angelo refused to accept',jjjy morning the formal opening 

bids made on the new school of the meeting wa« held, Mrs. Gil- 
building on the grounds that the more of Sonora presiding in the 
bids were trio low. lab.-ence of the president, Mrs. S.

The Phillips Petroleum Com- M. N. Marrs, vice-prseident of the 
pany is preparing to spud in a ’ National Congress of the P. T. A., 
wildcat test near Trent, at a point addressed the assembly, bringing 
where Nolan, Taylor, Fisher and; to them greetings from organiza- 
Jones counties corner. jtions representing a membership

The Texa.s lUilities Company! of 44,000. Tuesday afternoon 
has purchased the light plant at'Mr.s. Marrs conducted a school of 
Levelland. I instruction to aid the members in

A1 Jack*, an old-time cowboy, | more fully realizing the value of 
was found dead in his shack ini the P. T. A. as an education body. 
San Angelo. Wednesday. He was I “ Mrs. .Marrs urged that there 
81 years old. imust be more active members,”

------------o------------I Mrs. Brice said,”  and not just a
Mis-ps .Annie Mao and Bill Swan'longer list of names. She also in- 

spent mothers’ day in Merkel with M t̂ed that each local member
their parents.

-O
HAIL DAMAGES CROPS.

should bi'long to the district, the 
state, and the National association, 
explaining that the national or- 

I ganization is compo.-'ed not of 
The hail storm that visited this' dubs, but individuals whose ol»- 

section Monday played havoc with!J‘'d  is the promoting of child wel- 
gardens, wheat and all other vege-1 fare.”
tation in some places. Giles Gar
ners’ fine wheat was considerably 
damaged. Fortunately Mr. Gar
ner had just taken out insurance' 
only a few hours before the hail

On Wedne.'day Mrs. Brice .-aid 
that Mrs. Ledbetter gave an inter
esting lecture on Child Hygiene, 
and Mrs. Kdna P. Fox, of the 
.American .Social Hygiene .Associn-

-*ame. The extent of Mr. Garner’s i “  lecture on Social Hy- 
damage has not been ascertained : giene
as the adja-ter had not made his 
report at the time of going to 
press.

DEATHS.

G. W. Ford, age 85 years, died

plans have been mftdt to arrange 
regular rtloiithly meetings. The 
dealers will assist in making the 
Chevrolet co-operative advertis
ing campaign the greatest plan 
ever produced for any group of re
tail merchants.

J. K. Grimm, Jr., advertising 
manager, presided at the mcet'n'», 
assisted by members of his adver
tising staff. Talks were given on 
advertising art, preparation of 
copy, etc.

The co-operative adverti.sing 
campaign now under way in addi
tion to the regular national sched
ule was reviewed. Dealers learned 
that through the co-operative plan, 
Chevrolet advertising is now ap
pearing in more than 4,000 Amer
ican newspapers, making every 
dealer, large and small, a consist
ent newspaper advertiser. The 
circulation of these papers, tied 
up with the copy used in the na
tional schedule, gives Chevrolet a 
great national coverage and a.s- 
sures unifromity of the message 
broadcasted.

.Although 1925 was Chevrolet’s 
greatest year, with sales totaling 
more than 500,000, the first three 
months of this year already show 
an increase of more than 70 per 
cent over the the .same period last 
year and April sales figure.* prom- 
i.-e to eclipse those of the same 
month in any previous year.

------------o -----------
DR. TRUETT ON W ILL B. HOGG

Dr. Truett of Dallas says th.at 
Will B. Hogg is one of the great 
evangelists of this age. Dr. Ilogg 
left a 87,000 .salary to go into 
the evangelistic work.

Dr. llogg is to begin a great co- j  
operative revival in Snyder oh | 
June 6, to run for at least three 
weeks. All the churches arc ex- 
pecteil to co-operate in this reviv
al. Everybody knots’s that Sny
der needs a great meeting. Let 
every Christian begin now to pray 
for this opproaching revival.

—,—;-----o-------------

Eentertainment wa.s pruvidde 
by the I’arent-Teacher .As.sociation 
of I’ecos, and offidialg of that city, 
the Pecos IJigh'Schbol, .Sul Ro.ss 
College, and the near-by town of 
Bastrow.

PThese,”  said Mrs. Brice, ‘‘are
at his home in West Snyder. Tues-iso"'‘“ ihe things that were ,
day. May 11. Funeral services , during the meeting: The farmers arc all busy get-
were held at the home May 12, Bo something besides make ' ting their feed and cotton planted. 
Reys. B. W. Dodson and H. j ’. I money. | We have been having quite a
Manley officiating. Deceased, a ’ Make program.* of so much in- bit of rain here for some time, 
native of Missouri, has been in our tercst that a memlier attending ■ which is good, pro.spect for a good

LONE WOLF NEWS.

city for some five years. He is 
eurvived by a wife and son.

L. M. Culp died at his home 
near PiTon, April 29. Funeral 
services were held at the Baptist 
churh, April 30, Rev. Leslie of
ficiating. Decoasod is survived by 
a wife and children.

R. L. Do Busk, age 28 years, 
died at his home in Fluvanna, May

will wi.ih to come again.
Leave detail work to commit-' Everyone enjoyed preaching at 

tee.- and not try to do all the the Baptist church Saturday night, 
work alone. There was a large crowd attend-

Have a child hygiene chairman, p,) mothers’ day meeting at the 
Get parents to know rules and Haptist church Sunday, 

regulations of school and the why ^  good many of this i 
of them.

Tcacliers should know parents. 
The parents and teachers have

at China

2. Funeral services were held a't | «  •’ !? busiiie-,- of buihiing charac- 
the First Baptist church there at 
3:30 o’clock .Sunday afternoon.

Z. T. Champion died at his home
in East Snyder Tue.-ilay morning. 
May 11, 192('i. Funeral services 
will be held at the family resi
dence Thur.iday afternoon. May 
13. at 3 o’clock. Rev. H. J. Slanley 
officiating. Interment in Snyder 
cemetery.

REV. DODSON AT LUBBOCK.

Rev. B. AV. Dod-on. the popu
lar pastor of the .Methodi,-t church 
seems to be appreciated at other 
places besides Snyder.

Next Sunday morning Bro. Dod- 
will preach the commencement 
sermon fer the Po.-t high .-chool.̂  
and next .Smvday night, by .-iiecial 
invitation he will preach in the 
First Methodi.-t church at Lubbock 
on the subject ‘ ‘Why Ingersoll 
failed to Destroy or Discredit the 
Bible.”  The Lubbock jiastor 
heard Bro. Dodson preach thi.s 
sermon at the Lubbock Di.strict 
Conference and asked Bro. Dod
son to preach it at Lubbock.

------------ o-----------
SAY OLD MEXICO IS LEVEL.

good many
attended the program 
Grove Friday night.

Our school wa.s out Friday. 
Everyone enjoyed n good picnic 
and bcft of all a real good dinner. 

Mr.-. Lewis Ilaggerton, who

community once.

We are still getting plenty of 
rain. Our farmers are getting so 

to be at theif planting some 
of them are planting before the 
lliUil (tries at the end of the rows.

There was considerable hail fell 
in some part,- of our community 
Monday evening. The ground was 
completely’ covered for a short 
time, looked a* white as a snow. 
’Twa.s not accompanied by the 
usu.al stormy winds or the damage 
would have Ireen much greater. 
Gardens were injured but will 
probably soon recover if the 
weather Is favorable.

The hail caused Charlie John
son’s team to run away. Two of 
the horses or mules were badly 
wire cut.

Mr. Johnson is also reported to 
have had about 20 acres of cotton 
hulled out.

Wheat and oats were injured 
some.

Mrs. C. H. West was much sur- 
prL-ed Friday when her daughter, 
Mrs. McCuen of Ennis and Mrs. 
Perrinian, near neighbor, drove up 
and begin to unload cakes, pie.*, 
salads, whipped cream and various 
good things. .Mr.*. West her.self 
having baked a cake, boiled a ham, j 
etc. They had quite a fea.st. The j 
occa.'ion of the celebration was the ; 
77th birthday of Mrs. West’s fa -1 
ther, Mr. Tidwell, who was soon to ! 
leave for his home near Fort 
Worth. I

Mr. and Mrs. Bettis of Lubbock' 
visited Roy Pllkins and family and 
Wallace Bettis of our neighbor
hood Saturday and Sunday.

Opal and Clark Nix of IJoyd; 
Mountain. Air. and Mr-- Jeff Hud-i 
dleston, Mr. and Airs. C. H. West,] 
Marie and W. F. took dinner with 
Mr. and Air.-'. .Tohn Alallon Sunday.' 
We had a large crowd at our 
mother.-’ day program, after which 
we had a good sermon by Bro. I. 
D. Hull.

“ They say”  Derniott played 
three games of baseball Sunday 
and lo.̂ -t them all. ’ ;

The Dermott school boys are to 
plav Polar school boy.s Friday, 15.

Aloonr school was out last Fri- 
‘IkV- They will have their program 
P’riday 15. .Some say Saturday’ 
night. Investigate if y-ou wish to 
attend.

Dermott school will have an all
day picnic. Alav 21 . Everybody 
urged to come, bring their dinner, 
and stay’ all day’.

There will be a program in the 
morning, speaking in the after
noon, with .several games of base
ball coming in some time. One 
game will he Dermott school boys 
agaia«t their daddies.

Candiilates invited. It will be a 
good time for them to see a lot of

ter.”  declared Air- Brice. “ And 
our intere.-ts are a common in
terest. AVe are united in our ef- , 
forts in the physical, mental and week with kinsfolk at
moral (iin-elopment of children. Y' '̂^cDvater, returned home Sun- 
We wan* to get that idea over to ; “ O.v. - - , .
the people who pay’ u- their dollar Quite a few of this community’ 
but never attend a meeting. ! attended the I.utheran church at

“ We want money-. No organi- Loraine .8undny.̂  
zafion i- ,-uccessfui without it, hut

Singing ,8unday night was a lit
tle larger than before. We arc 
going to need more lights and more 
.seats to accommodate our crowds.

AVe are expecting Bro. Alanley 
of Snyder to preach for us .Sun
day. after ,«:undny .School which 
hcgm.s at 2:30 p. m.— Reporter.

CHINA GROVE NEWS.

more than that wo w-ant the at
tendance and moral support of the 
men and w-omcn of Snyder.”

-O
KNAPP KNAPLINS.

The farmei’ i are all bu.-y plant
ing feed and cotton. Our part of 
the county has a promising pros
pect of a bumper crop.

The health of our community i.s 1 Lenord Coldeway and .T. D. Pa- 
fine. ' gan attended the musical program

Oiir .-chool contiiuicj to move at Hermleigh Friday night.— Dad’s 
along nicely. Girl.

Bro. AlcGaha filled his regular ------— -o------ ------
appointment here Sunday. He 
preached a very- interesting ser
mon.

Sunday School was not w-ell at
tended Sunday, as a number from 
our rommunity attended singing 
at Alurphy .-ehoolhouse. .All

CAMP SPRINGS NEWS.

T. J. Bryant, one of Scurry 
County’s best school teachers, and 
Ira Davis, also of Ira, returned 
Saturday from a fishing (? ) trip 
down on Devils River, wherever 
that is. To .=ay the least, it is 
aomewhero in the neighborhood of 
I>and of Bandits and Insurrection
ists, because the Iroys confess that 
they crossed over the Border. They 
also declare that the lard going

Church and Sunday School.
The Sunday School gave a very 

interesting mothers’ day program 
la.-t Sunday-. A white rose was 

re-.given to each person whose mother 
ported enjoying some real singing, j was dead, and a red one to the 

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Welliiorn of ones whose mothers were still liv- 
Snyder took dinner with Air. J. W. ing, us they- entered the door. Rev. 
Huddle.-ton. F. O. Garner lectured on "Alother”

Air. and Mrs. Whit Thompson after the Sunday School program
and children. Air. and Airs. AValker 
Huddleston and children, Bro. AIc- 
Gaha. Airs. AA’ . F. Burney and 
daughter took dinner with Air. J. 
W. Hiiddle.-ton Sunday-.

A large crowd attended church 
.Sunday- night. .Several from oth-

into Old Mexico wa.« rough, even i «’ '• communities wore pre.sent.
mountainous, but that on their re
turn the land had been almost 
completely leveled.

IS YOUR TIME OUT?

Look at the yellow label on 
your paper right now and see 
how you stand with this pa
per. I f  the first figure is a 
"4 ”  your time has already ex
pired. The Times-Signal is 
mpposed to stop when the 
time is out. but we are not 
strict in enforcing the rule, 
besides we don’t want to stop 
it i f  you want it. nor do we 
want to impose it upon you 
if  you don’t want it. AVhet 
shell we do about it? Unless 
wo hear from you whose time 
is out within the next few 
days we will take your namoa 
from our list.

Ali.-s Orean Franks of the Ben 
i AA’nskom ranch vi.sited Airs. R. E. 
Warren last week.I Air.-. Harley Smith snent the 

I week with her mother, Mr.-. J. L. 
Weathers.

! Mr.-. AVhit Thompson was shop-
] ping in .'-nyder Friday.
I Mis.1 Imn Ginnion was shopping 
I in Snyder Friday.

Mrs. Andv Trev-ey was shopping 
in .Snyder Saturday.

I Mr. and Mr.s. Curtis Case of Flu
vanna vi.sited her mother, Mrs. 
Holden Saturday night.

tTnie Grant was at Knapp Alon- 
day afternoon.

Song and Bible study at .Sharon 
Sunday evening. 3:30 o’clock. Let 
everyone come and bring some one 
with you.— Reporter.

------------ o------------
Olin Johnston and Virgil Moser 

of Colorado fcity were Snyder vis
itors Sunday.

E. W. Clark of Fort Worth was 
visiting in the city last week.

was finished.
Rev. J. T. Trice will fill the pul

pit next Sunday at 11:00 if he i.s 
aide.

Rev. L. E. Dever will preach-at 
the Guinn schoolhouse the fir.-t 
and third .Sundays at 11, .Sunday 
night and the Saturday night.s of 
these dates. Everyone come out.

Next .Sunday i.s singing evening. 
Everyone come and sing.

Sick List.
Air. and Mrs. Dorn DeShnzo and 

family have been very sick with 
the flu. They are .some better 
now.

Visiting.
Airs. Guy Adams visited Mrs. 

A. J. Horton Sunday.
Mrs. Annie Jewell Metcalf and 

Mis.s Alma Hawkins took dinner 
with Mrs. W. C. Davidson and 
family.

------- o-----------------
Dick Chambers. T. L. Lollar, 

Shorty Merrill, Homer Jenkins, 
Roy McMillan, Hal G. Young, O 
O. Harris, O. M. Bantau were vis
itors in Colorado City Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Thompson vis
ited in Ijamesa .Sunday with Mrs. 
Thompson’s sister, Mrs. Earl Clan
ton.

E. F. Kind and family of Slaton 
were in the city last week.

.After ,-ix months of steady work 
Air. and Airs, Hy Coldeway were ' school clo.sed Friday, Alay 7 . 

shopping in I.oraine Sunday. I pupils seemed to enjoy thc last 
Mr. and Air.-. Eugene Schwarz i fine n.s the teacher-.served ice 

were visitor- of Mr. and Airs. T. | cream and the cluh girls cake.
F. Schwarz Wedne.sday of la.-t' . hope the teacher.* have en- 
week. |joyde their year’- work a.- the pu-'

D. Ohlenhusch went to .Abilene ; Pils have, one and all, given them! 
Alonday on business. | on invitation to come hack next,

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Schwarz nnd A’oor, f f  they care ot do so. | 
Aliss Ella Ohlenbusch were shop-' Imy- put on a negro pluyl
ping in Lorjdne Saturday. j Friday night which was enjoyed by

I a large audience.
I Grandpa Seales i- reported on 
the sick list this week.

Mr.-. Charley Lnbhins is suffer
ing from a severe attack of rheu
matism.

Born to Air. and Airs. Damon 
Cotton, Alay (>, a girl.

Air. and Airs. G. Al. .Allen made a 
trip to Sweetwater Saturday where 
Airs. Allen is taking treatments.

Airs. Harris from Eastland is vis
iting her son, J. B. HnrrL-, this 
week.

Air. and Airs. Leonard Allen 
spent Sunday visiting Airs. Allen’s 
parents, Air. and Airs. Shoemaker 
of Colorado.

Alisses Grace and AVynona W il
son from Snyder .-pent the week
end visiting Air. O. N. Lastcr and 
family.

R. II. Hall and family .-pent Sun
day visiting Air. and Mrs. O.scnr 
AVard of Dunn. |

Alhert Geurin of Deep Creek | 
WHS in our community Alonday on 
bu.-iness.

Ali.-.s Annie Hall spent Saturday 
night and Sunday vi.siting Aliss 
Beatrice Collier.

O. N. Laster and ,T. S. Collier 
started to the workers conference 
Tuesday and only went as far as 
Snyder on account of the rain.

The mothers’ day program Sun
day was greatly enjoyed by all 
present, and also the closing ser
mon by Bro. Alexander from Sny
der.

Come out to Sunday School at 
10 o’clock and preaching at 11 by 
Rev. A. D. Leach.— Reporter.

----------- o------------

Planting time is here and we 
farmers are very busy putting in 
u new crop. But in our seal to 
plant it let us not forget the plans 
we have made through the winter 
months, namely, to plant more 
feed, less cotton and better cot
ton.

You know we formed a Scurry 
County Staple Cotton Association 
on March 19, for the purpose, as 
expre.s.-ed in our constitution, ‘‘to 
stabilize and standardize the staple 
of our cotton, thereby making for 
Snyder a better reputation in the 
cotton markets of the world and 
si*curing a better price for the Sny
der market. Another object of 
this association is to better enable 
us to keep our good planting seed 
purer at the gins. And still an
other object is to show the farmers 
who raise half and half cottotn or 
kindred varieties the folly o f plant
ing cotton of inferior quality sta
ple, thereby inducing them to quit 
such cottons and joining us in our 
efforts to improve our cotton sta
ple and prices.”

This Scurry County Staple Cot
ton Association believes there is a 
great benefit to bo derived in hav
ing one and the same variety to 
offer on the Snyder market. And 
this same conclusion was last year 
reached by the Scurry County 
Farm Labor Union, as is evidenced 
by a motion pawed by county un
ion on Feb. 8. and by a motion 
pa-.-ed by its executive committee 
on Feb. 17 instructing me to act 
ill behalf of the Scurry County F. 
L. U. in conjunction with the coun
ty Demonstrator Carmichael in 
forming an “ uniform cotton”  a.wo- 
cintion. We ail know-, too, that 
where they have in the past plant
ed an uniform variety they have 
done well. Colorado and Big 
Spring have better markets than 
Snyder as a rc.-ult of raising a 
more uniform and better staple 
cotton. And we believe Scurry 
County can beat Alitchell and 
Howard in such an undertaking. 
We can, of cour.-e!

This Scurry County Staple Cot
ton Association has adopted for 
192(1 the Thorobred cotton, bred 
by W. S. Galloway, at Winters, 
Texas. The seed were shiped to 
Snyder for the Scurry County far
mers and are being distributed to 
the individual farmers at carload 
price. $2.40 per bushel, with 6c 
add-'d for drayage. The merchants 
of Snyder are distributing them 
without charge for their services.

Right here I w-ant to say that 
this a.s.«ociation w-as not formed 
nor the seed brought here by a 
chamber of commerce or other 
similar organization; but by actual 
dirt farmers. Some farmers seem 
to have an aversion to anything 
done via chamber of commerce 
route, possibly they bought some 
cotton seed that organization ship
ped into Snyder in 1919.

The.se Thorobred seed could 
have been made to look better if 
they had been ginned cleaner and 
had been machine culled, but that 
■would make them no purer or 
truer to type. They came so high
ly rpeommended that I don’t think 
we risk much by trying a sack or 
tw-o apiece. I hope to see this cot
ton out.scll half and half by a 
nickel per pound this fall.

Let me suggest, brother farm
er, that you .set aside 25 acres of 
cotton acreage, plant 15 more of 
this in milo maize and the other 
10 in Thorobred cotton. Then if 
cotton is cheap in fall, as w-e have 
every reason to fear, you w-ill not 
have quite so much of it anti have 
plenty of feed instead. And, by 
the way, the Times-Signal editor is 
offering a $50 prize for the best 
five acres of dry-farmed maize. 
One of you w-ill get this to boot.

Then by planting 10 acres in 
Thorobred cotton apiece we hope 
to grow- into a strong Scurry Coun
ty Staple Cotton A.s.sociation. If, 
indeed, w-e do “ get skinned” I can 
a.s.siire you none of you will feel 
half as badly hurt ns ,Tno. F. Car
michael. J. A. Alerritt or myself.

r . N. VON ROEDER, 
Secretary-Treasurer Scurry Coun

ty Staple Cotton Association.
------------o------------
INADALE NEAVS.

HIGH SCHOOL COMMENCE
MENT SERMON.

The commencement sermon of 
the Snyder high school will be 
preached at the Methodist church 
next Sunday at 8 p. m.

Rev. J. T. McKissick, pastor of 
the Christian church at Sweetwa
ter, w-ill preach the sermon.

Let everybody go out and hear 
this sermon and show your appre
ciation of the high school grad
uates liy your presence.

o
ENNIS CREEK

HIGHWAY EIGHTY-THREE
IS IN FINE CONDITION

HOTEL MAN HERE TUESDAY.

Personal

Air. and Airs. Tom Davis spent 
the week-end in Hamlin with rela
tives.

Ernest Taylor went to Dallas 
Monday for his new Packard car. 
We understand that Mr. Taylor has 
secured the agency for the Pack
ard.

Sunday .School w-n.* w’cll attend
ed at thi.i place Ĵ undny.

Bro. Lester preached an inter- 
e.sting .sermon .Suq,day night. There 
w-as a large crow-d from Lone Wolf 
over to hear the sermon.

Everett Neithercutt of Trent is 
hack in our comiminity.

A’. Butler from Nolan, Texas, 
visited in the N. Kemp home 
Sunday. Air. Butler says crops are 
nil w-a.-ihcd away and will have to 
be planted over around Nolan.

Crop.* around this place are up. 
.'-iomp have a good .stand and some 
not a regular stand.

Everybody is holding the weeds 
down tiretty w-ell.

•Toe Farris and w-ife are moving 
from this place to Roscoe. AVe are 
sorry to see those good people 
leave.

Cleekler A Norrell Gro. Co. 
have an ie« hou.*e almost com
pleted, ,

Fred Ttall cranked his car Mon
day in front of the Kemp black
smith shop. The car being in re
verse gear, backing it across the 
highway into a passing truck. 
No damage done to either car.

Business in this place .seems to 
be a little dull at pre.sent time.

There was some hail and rain 
fell at this place Monday evening, 
not enough to damage the cropa 
nor gardens.— A Widow.

Mrs. Wade visited Mrs. Colclaz- 
er Thursday afternoon.

Edna Galyean took dinner with 
Bonnie and Mary Davis, Sunday.

Uncle Ben Davis and w-ife spent 
the week-end Witli Henry Hart 
and family.

KIrar Galyean took dinner w-ith 
Charlie Prather Sunday.

Aliss Dessie Alford of Snyder is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Kate Davis 
at present.

Mrs. Ramage visited Mrs. Stuard 
Tuesday afternoon.

Byron Pitner and family of 
Woodward were visitors of Mr. 
Gee and family Sunday.

BeaufonI Robinson and family 
spent Sunday afternoon with Odie 
Stuard and wife.

Mrs. Shipman of Hermleigh vis
ited Mrs. Brooks Sunday.

Airs. Rains and children wera 
visitors of her sister, Mrs. A. W. 
Floyd, Sunday.

Mrs. Kate Davis visited Mrs. 
Stuard Tuesday.

Lottie Galyean spent Saturday 
night with Gladys and Millie Wade.

Dte Walker and wife spent Sun 
day afternoon with George Ram
age and family.

Ennis Floyd took dinner with 
Luther Holmes Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Galyean took sup
per at Frank Prather’s, Sunday.

Wiley Stuard and Leslie Davis 
took supper at Pete Hart’s Thurs
day.

Several young folk.* of this 
community attended the B. Y. P. 
U. at Woodard Sunday afternoon.

Mitchell McAIath and wife of 
Snyder took dinner with T. C. 
Davis and family Sunday.

Alr.s; Colclazer and daughter, 
Lillian, visited Mrs. Stuard Fri
day afternoon.

George AIcCuan and wife took 
dinner at Dee Robin.son’s Sunday.

Howard Holmes ate dinner with 
Pear.son Prather, Sunday.

Airs. Odie Stuard and .son, John 
Orlis, visited Mrs. Stuard Monday 
evening.
Mr. AIcCoIIum and family of Un

ion were visitors at Ennis Creek 
Sunda}’.

Homer Harbour of Roiscoe visit
ed at Henry Hart’s Sunday.

The young folks enjoyed the sup 
per at A. W. Floyd’s Sunday. 
Quite a large crowd was present.

Mrs. Stuard and daughters, 
Flo.ssie and Gladys, were Sunday 
evening visitors of Mrs. Kate Dav
is.

A largo crowd attended the 
Mother’s Day program at this 
place Sunday.

School Notes
Honor Roll— First Grade

Sam Floyd, Shelton Holmes, Jim 
Walker.

Second Grade
Ira Farmer.

Third Grade 
Arillic Wade.

Fourth Grade
Gladys Wade, Lena Hart and 

Monelda Brook.*.
Fifth Grade

Elmer Prather, Libbie Ruth 
Holmes and Lottie Galyean.

Sixth Grade
Raymond Prather.

Church Notes
Brother Shipman filled his ap

pointment here Sunday.
Brother AlcGaha will preach at 

eleven o’clock Sunday. Be sure 
to come.

Be .sure to come next Sunday. 
Air. Holmes will make an inter
esting talk after services.

The Home Demon.stration Club 
met Monday -ifternonn tne tenth 
and reorganized. The following 
officers were elected: Airs. T. C. 
Davis, president; Airs. Dee Robin- 
.son, vice-president; Airs* Pete 
Hart, secretary; Airs. AV’ . A. Wade, 
reporter. The following are the 
members; Mesdames R. G. Hors
ley, Henry Hart, Frank Prather, 
F. O. Brooks, W. T. AVade, Mitchel 
McAIath. George AIcCuan, Edgar 
Smith, ML«ses Bird Hart and Lil
lian Colclazer. Adjourned to meet 
again fourth Tuesday in Atav.

— REPORTER.

T. A. Ezell, proprietor of the 
Mart Hotel, Sweetwater, was in 
Snyder Tuesday in the Interest 
o f the proposition to build a hotel. 
Mr. Ezell met with the Lions Club 
at their noon luncheon, and ex
pressed himself before that body 
as being favorable to the propo
sition of putting a good block of 
the required stock in a modern ho
tel in this city.

------------O------------
31 SENIOR TO GRADUATE 

FROM HIGH SCHOOL

SAYS WE ARE DRIFTING
TOWARD PEASANTRY.

That Texas is destined to have 
a pca.^antry like that of Europe is 
the belief expressed Saturday by 
AV’ . L. Hughe.s, head of the Depart
ment of Rural Education, Texas 
A. and M. College, who attended 
the meeting here of the Texas 
State Education Commission in the 
headquarters of the Texas State 
Teachers’ Association.

There are 500,000 rural children 
in Texas who pick 4,500,000 bales 
of cotton every year. Hughes said 
ami added that Texa.s gives these 
children from three to six months 
schooling a year.

“ I f  the State had the same child- 
labor condition existing in fac
tories, everybody including the 
Legislature would be up in arms,”  
Hughes said. “ But the cotton 
must he picked, the farmer looks 
upon his child as an economic as
set and the Legislature continues 
to create more Independent school 
districts. There you are,”  he 
threw up his hands in a gesture o f 
despair.

‘ •The rural school efficiency ia 
largely due to the operation of the 
independent school district,”  he 
accused. "A  community has one 
good school and the poor kids at 
the very tail end of the district

31 pupils of the Snyder High 
Jvchool are making preparations 
for their graduation. The com
mencement exercises begin Sunday 
evening. May 10, with the bacca
laureate sermon which will be de
livered by Rev. J. T. McKissick, 
pa.stor o f the First Christian 
Church of Sweetwater, here in th# 
auditorium of the First Methodist 
Church at eight o’clock.

Dr. Paul W. Horn, president of 
the Texa.s Technological College, 
of Lubbock, will deliver the com
mencement address, Wednesday 
evening. May 20, at the High 
School auditorium.

The cla.*s of ’20 is indeed for
tunate in securing such able and 
well-known men as Rev. Mr. Mc
Kissick and Dr. Hori; to addre.*s 
them.

The class of ’20 is one of the 
large.st clas.ses that has been grad
uated from Snyder High. With 
Mrs. I. Curtis Bagwell as their 
interested, efficient and inspiring 
sponsor, the class is reaching the 
cIo.se of a year of highly profit
able work as is evidenced by their 
grades and the honors that are 
already being bestowed upon them. 
J. G. Morrow, president of the 
class and son of Air. and Mrs. W, 
AI. .Morrow of this city, as a re
ward for his splendid grades and 
merit has recently received an ap
pointment to the Annapolis Naval 
Academy at Annapolis, Maryland, 
an honor of which Snyder folks 
are ju.*tly proud.
_ “ To err is human, to forgive de- 

vine”  is the motto of the clas.s; 
their colors are blue and gold and 
the carnation has been selected as 
the cla.ss flower. •

The following young men and 
young women will receive their di
plomas from Snyder High School 
at the close of this year’s work: 
Lura Baker, Earl Bavousette, Odel 
Blackard, Ruth Bell Boren, Harold 
Brown, Doris Buchanan, Bessie 
Burnette, Nona Carr, Margaret 
Carrell, Clarabell Clark, Henry 
Cotten, Josie Curtis, V’ ivian David
son, Allethe Epps. Hattie Glenn, 
Ernest Green, Grace Holcomb, 
Noah Huggins, Jcs.se Jones, Faye 
Joyce, Pauline Kelly, J. G. Alor- 
row, Rnye Morgan, Alvin Kisinger, 
Laura Kell Rogers, Bu.ster Stacy, 
Dorothy Strayhorn, Errol Taylor, 
Lura B. West, Myrtle Woodfin and 
Ozella AVhite.

The Times-Signal man had the 
pleasure last Saturday of taking a 
ride with Mr. Jodie Monroe, Com
missioner of District No. 10, over 
the west end of the highway from 
Snyder to the Dawson County 
line. Although the recent heavy 
rains have been pretty bard on the 
road in some places, most of the 
road is in the very best of condi
tion. Bridges are being repaired 
and permanent dips built in places 
where dips are more practical than 
bridges or culverts. Thete im
provements along with a wide, 
well graded road, make the west 
end of Highway Eighty-Three one 
of the best stretches of dirt road 
in this part of the country.

Dawson County road builders 
are now cutting through the cap- 
rock, reducing the grade and oth
erwise building a real road, which, 
when completed, will give the pub
lic a fine road from Snyder clear 
to Lamesa.

THE BIG WOLF HUNT.

.1. N. Alilani of Dallas spent the 
j)ast week-end in Snyder.

Airs. Lee New.son, Miss Inez 
Kay, Sam Hamlett and Wayne 
Boren visited the Seven Wells 
Sunday.

Bob Bole.s and Ralph John.son 
were visitors in Sweetwater Friday 
evening.

Airs. AV. D. Sims returned to 
.Snyder Saturday from Big Spring 
where he hn» been visiting for 
some time with Airs. Mary Ellis. 
She was accompanied home by 
AI r.s. Klli.* and Mias Lillian Ellis.

Mr. and Airs. Joe Caton and 
Misses Atattie Clark and Ouida 
Green visited in Colorado City 
Sunday.

Air. and Airs. F. W. Crum and 
little daughter, Blessie Akers, of 
Alelvin, Texa.*, vi.sited in the city 
la.st week with Airs. AI. D. Akers.

,T. E. Berry of Cleburne visited 
I). J. Berry of near town and his 
old friend. Uncle Ben Davis, since 
our last issue.

Air. and Alps. Tom Condra vi.sit
ed in Coleman last week. They 
were accompanied home by Mr. 
Condrn’s mother. Airs. L. T. Con
dra, Sr., who will visit with them 
for a while.

have to put up with the crumbs 
that fall from the rich man’s ta
ble. There are 1,500 of these in
dependent districts in Texas.”

“ By putting forth every effort 
we can. it will take 30 or 40 year.* 
to remedy the condition in Texas,”  
Hughes continued. “ In the first 
place the ambitions farmers are 
moving to the cities with their 
children to educate them, which 
means they rent their farms. 
Either tha*. or they send their 
wives and children to the cities 
which i.s a sad arrangement. This 
simply means that our system is 
robbing the farms of the best 
brains and blood. It means that 
we are developing n_ peasantry 
very like that which has existed in 
Europe for hundreds of years. 
Certainly this is not to be desired 
in a democracy.

"W e need a professionally train
ed county superintendent instead 
of a politically elected one. We 
need supervisor.*.”

Hughes pointed out that Texas 
A. and M. College is training young 
men for teachers in rural schools, 
and that it is the only institution 
giving a degree in rural education.

"Whether or not these trained 
rural teachers will be willing to 
teach in these one-room schools is 
another matter,”  he deplored. “ 1 
taught school in a one-room coun
try school. I ’ve done everything 
all the way up the line, and that’s 
why I am so rabid on this subject 
o f improvement of schools for the 
500,000 children in rural districts 
of Texas.— Star-Telegram.

The Texas W'olf and Fox Hunt
ers’ Association held its annual 
 ̂meet at the O. B. Ranch in Borden 
i County begining May 4 and lasting 
I three days.
I Sunday, May 2, members and 
sportsmen from different parts of 

I the State began to gather and by 
j Alonday evening the camp resem
bled an army camp, there being 
two large commissary tents about 

i l5  smaller tents and 50 or 76 
I autos and .*oine 150 as happy, con
genial and sportsmanlike men,

' women, boys and girls as were 
! ever assembled together.

Thi* camp was ideally located on 
I the broken, rolling land ju.*t below 
I the dam at the Smoot tank, some 
I 5 miles .southea.st of Gail, near the 
, historic Mu.shaway Peak. Mon
day night was spent in preparing 

I the camp, getting acquainted, reg- 
i.stering and extolling the great- 

I nes.s of Epot, Queen, 'Trail and the 
I balance of the entries.
I Un Tuesday morning at 4 
o'clock the fir.st cast was made 
south from camp. A wolf was 

I soon jumped and quite a chase was 
I had. The wolf was chased about 
! 8 mile.* and went into a hole.
I On Tuesday night all dogs that 
I were not entered were allowed to 
I run and quite a chase was had 
I making a catch and again Wednes
day morning the entries were 
again turned loose running east 
and making a catch near the Was- 
kom tank. Wednesday night tha 
dogs that were not entered were 
again turned loose and made a 

I catch. Again Thursday morning 
the conte.*ting dogs were run mak
ing a catch in almost same place 
as AVednesday.

I Thursday evening camp was 
broken and all went to their re
spective homes pronouncing it one 

I of the be.*t hunts ever staged.
I Following are the entries in the 
! contest race.*:
I Dr. C. A. Hook, Fort Worth, 6 
j dogs.

Fred Forman, Throckmorton, 3 
dogs.

T. F. Blackard, Snyder, 1 dog.
M. .M. Gordie, Fluvanna, 3 dogs.
K. C. Miller, Fluvanna, 2 dogs.
Frank Miller. Gail, 2 dogs.
,S. R. Ramsey, Dallas, 3 dogs.
.Sam Alobley, Duncanville, 1 dog.
John Duval, Dalla.s, 3 dogs.
S. S. NichoLs, Morgan, 5 dogs.
J. I). Stovall, Gail, 2 dogs.
R. T. Allen, Gail, 1 dog.
.1. E. Stovall, Plainview. 3 dogs.
Dr. P. C. Coleman, Colorado, 2 

dog.*.
Marshall Love, Chilton, 2 dogs.
J. H. Green, flhilton, 2 dogs.
R. H. AA'ellborn, Snyder, 2 (logs.
C. M. Byrd, Jayton, 2 dogs.
B. W. Pennell, Snyder, 3 dogs.
J. G. Lockhart, Snyder, 2 dogs.
G. H. Bishop, Snyder, 2 dogs.
J. L. Henry, Snyder, 2 dogs.
Dr. C. A. Cook wa.s master of 

hound.*. Judge.*, Jno. L. Waskom, 
Jno. Carmichhel and other names 
not known.

S. H. Ramsey of Dallas, dog, 
won first place and Frank Miller 
of Gail, dog, second place.

This was a most succe.vsful meet 
and we wish to thank all who con
tributed to its success and much 
of the success and pleasure of the 
event was made possible by the 
way in which our townsman, Vick 
Alontgomery, prepared and served 
the eats. We commend him for 
his untiring efforts in our behalf.

HORACE HOLLEY,
Secretary.

DEMOCRATIC EXECUTIVE 
COMMITTEE.

A call is hereby made for a 
meeting of the Democratic Execu
tive Committee of Scurry County, 
to meet in the District Court room 
in Snyder, at 3 o’clock p. m., Sat
urday, May 22, 1920, for the pur
pose of .selecting a county chair
man, filling vacancies in precinct 
chairmanship.*, and tran.sacting any 
other business properly coming be
fore said meeting.

Every election precinct in the 
county is urged to have represent
atives present at this meeting.

B«ry Amerfcanl 
Its 100% American I 
|(7nonE at all 

Thare is 
I sudi thing as a 
couptafelt ddbr 
vforth 50*
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The New Texaco Gasoline
Gives better lubrication, more power, more pep, more mileage. A  trial will convince you. For sale by all Texaco Dealers.

GAY McGLAUN, AGENT
H h t h i e s t i h D e

PATENTS GRANTED TO RESl- 
DENTS OF TEXAS.

Compiled by Munn & Co., Patent 
Attorneys.

Of 863 patents issued in the last 
week, Texas inventors obtained 18.

John OoukIss White of Wichita 
Falls. Stenciling apparatus. This 
provides a device in which the 
stencils are provided with cut out 
tie portions adapted to bo brought 
over the island portions of a pre
viously stenciled letter whereby 
the letter may be completed. Mr. 
White as.signs forty-nine one- hun
dredths of his patent to Walter 
Thurman Sadler.

James Owen Lindsey of Co
manche. Shock absorber. An
other object of this invention is to 
provide a device which may be ap
plied without material structural 
change to different makes of vehi
cles.

John Ing of Kl Pa.'̂ o. Tractor 
clutch release. A further object 
of this invention besides is provid
ing an improved clutch relea.<e for 
the tractor coupled to a plow 
frame and arranged to be operated 
when the plow points strike obsta
cles.

Marcus Page Exline of nalla.i. 
Identifying device. The object of 
this invention is to provide an im
proved i«lentifying device and 
means for attaching the same to an 
article such as a tooth brush.

Jesse J. Baker, Sr., of Freeimrt. 
Window (iuanl. This provides a 
device specially designed for the 
purpo.«e of guarding window open
ings, so as to |>ermit ventilation, 
and to exclude rain and intruders.

Kldred B. Wilker.son of Hous
ton. Pedal lock. This provitles 
a lock which has been specially de- 
eigned for use in locking the peil- 
als of motor vchicle.s to prevent 
the theft or unauthorised use of 
said vehicle.

Horbert W. Carpenter and Ron
ald V. I.igon of Byers. Folding 
Table. further object u* to pro
vide a folding table for automo
biles which includes means for se
curing the table top against up- 
wanliy swinging movement, when 
the .same is not in use.

i'amuel W. Womack of Wichita 
Falls. Beilstead display rack. .\ 
still further object of this inven
tion is to provide a display ruck 
which will permit the head or foot 
sections to be swung horizontally, 
similarly to the movement of u 
hinged gate.

-■Mfred Polk Davis of San Au- 
guestine. Fencepost pre.scrving 
device. This invention relates to 
an improved device which may be 
conveniently designated ns a fence 
post pre.serving device, although it 
may be specifically entitled as a 
creo.sote kettel for fence posts and 
the like.

Hugh C. Humphrey of Lamesa. 
Door operating structure. This 
provides a structure comprising a 
bar with sub.stantiully universal 
connection with the door and co
acting with the wall of the cur in 
a manner to impart the desired 
movement to the door. .Mr. Hum
phrey assigns one-third to Andrew 
M. Conklin and one-third to Hugh 
L. Duke.

Lafe V. Pence of Kl Paso. Uten
sil for making drip coffee. This 
provide.s a thermostatic control for 
the percolator mechanism where
by the entire body of water, and 
necessarily the pot, is brought up 
close to the boiling temperature 
before the percolator action is 
permitted to commence.

.lohn M. Sauls of Wortham. 
Fishing tool. A further object of 
this invention is to pro<luce a 
structure such that it may be 
adapted for use with tools at pres
ent upon the market.

I,ee D. Gibson of Dalla.s. Lock 
combination. This provides a com
bination difficult to alter or pene
trate, and by which combination, 
the lock may be universally ap
plied and used in locks of differ
ent character and scope.

treated to a shady sex film or the 
low and deba.-̂ ing tyjie that creep 
pa.st the censors and find their way 
into the picture houses of the big 
citifc.'. We do not have all that 
are shown throughout the country, 
of course. But those we do have 
are clean and unquestionable, so 
we are better o ff for not having 
our share of the suggestive ones. 
The moving picture cun work great 
good or it can prove of much harm 
to the youthful mind, and in turn 
be either a blessing or a curse to 
future citizen.ship. For that rea
son we ought to be thankful that 
we can safely trust boys and girls 
to see those shown here, and rest 
content that nothing of a danger
ous or demoralizing nature is be
ing put before them in their home 
town.

day o f January, 1626, during a 
regular term thereof, hereby no
tifies all persons indebted to said 
estate to come forward and make 
settlement, and those having claims 
aguin.'t said estate, to presnt 
them within the time prescribed by 
law at the office of Smith & Harris 

I in Scurry County, Texas, where 
1 he receives such mail.

This, the 2Ut day of April, A.
Id. 1626.

J. V. RILEY,
Executor of the will of W. W. 

IVhitehead, Deceased. 45-.4t-c

CLEAN PICTURES.

Residents of Snyder can con
gratulate themselve.s on one thing, 
and that is the class of moving pic
tures shown here. They do not 
have to worry, either, for fear 
their children are going to be

DR. C. M. ROSSER OF DALLAS.
Dr. C. M. Rosser of Dallas, pres

ident of the State Medical Asso- 
•ciaiion will speak at the Baptist 
I church next Sunday at 11 a. m. 
■All the churches will unite in this 
,-ervice. Dr. Ros.ser has a message 

I for the people of Snyder. Be sure 
I to hear him.
I ------------o------------
ITIIE  STATE OF TEXAS,

County of Scurry, 
j  To all Her.'onj imlebted to or hold- 

ing claims against the Estate of 
j Mrs. S. E. Mahoney, Decea.sed: 

The undersigned, being iluly 
qualified executor of the will of 
Mrs. E. .Mahoney, dece.ved. late 
of ."Scurry County, Tcxa.s, as shown 
by <irder of the County Court of 
said County entered on the 11th 
day of .March. 1626, during a reg- 

, ular term thereof, hereby notifies 
all per. on.H indebted to said e.-tate 
to come forward and make .settle
ment, and tho.-e having claim.s 
ng.iin.-t said e.tatc, to present 
them within the time pce.scribeil 
by law, at the office of Smith & 
Harris, in Scurry County, Texas, 
where he receive.s such mail.

Thi', the 21st day of April, -\. D.
162r>.

A. J. MAHONEY, 
Executor of the E.state of Mrs. 

S. E. .Mahoney, Decea.scd.
45-4t-c

NOTICE IN PROBATE.

The i^heriff or any Con.stable of 
Scurry County, Texas— Greet
ing:
1 ou are hcrebv commanded to 

cau-e to be puhlUhcd, once a week 
for ten day.s, exclusive of the first 
•lay of publication, before the re
turn ilay thereof, in some newspa
per of general circulation, publish- 
e<l in su'd county, which ha.s been 
coiitinuoa-ly and regularly pub- 
li.-hod in said county for a i>erioil 
i f not less than one year, the fol
lowing notice:

! t HE .STATE OF TEXAS
To all persons interested in the 

, e.'tate of Noah Jones, deceased. 
A'oii arc hereby notified that 

N. S. Jones has filed in the County 
' Court of Scurry County, Texas, an 
application for letters of adminis
tration upon the e.state of said 
Xoali Jones, deceased, which will 
be heard at the next regular term 
of saiil court, commencing on the 
.'croml .Monday in May, A. I). 1626, 
the .same being the 10th day of 
May, .A. 1). 1626, at the courthouse 
thereof in Snyder, Texas, at which 
time all persons inti’rcsted in said 
e.«tnte arc hereby cited to appear 
and conto.-t said application, if 
they so desire.

Heroin fail not, but have you 
then and there befeire said court 
on the fir.st day of the next term 
thereof this writ, with your re
turn thereon showing how you 
have executed the .same.

Given umler my hand and .seal 
of said Court, at office in Snyder, 
Texas, this the 2Ut day of April, 
A. D. 1626.
(SEAL) KATE GOTTEN, 
Clerk of the County Court of 

Scurry County, Texas. 4ri-41.-c

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Scurry.

To all Persons indebted to or hold
ing claim.s again.st the Estate of 
M'. M'. Whitehead, Deceased: 
The undersigned, being the duly 

qualified Executor of the will of 
W. W. Whitehead, decea.sed, late 
of Scurry County, Texas, as shown 
by order of the County Court of 
said County entered on the 14th

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Scurry.

To all Persons imlebted to or hold
ing claims against the Estate of 
M. W. Kisinger, Deceased:
The undersigned, being duly 

qualificil Executor of the will of 
M. W. Kisinger, tleceased, late of 
.Scurry County, Texas, a« shown 
by orilcr of the County Court of 
said County entered on the 11th 
day of March, 1626, during a reg
ular term thereof, hereby notifies 

' all persons inilebted to said estate 
'to come for'.'ard and make settle
ment, and those having clainw 
against said e.state, to present them 
within the time prescribed by law 
at the office of Smith & Harris in 
.Scurry County, Texas, where he 
receives .-uch mail.

This, the 21st day of April, A. 
I). 1620.

.M. .M. KISINGER, 
Executor of the will of W. M. 

Ri.'inger, Deee.ved. 45-4t-c

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the .Sheriff or any Constable of 

Scurry County— Greeting:
You are hereby commanded that 

by making ]>ublication of this cita
tion in some newrpaper publishiMl 
in Scurry County, if there be a 
newspaper publisheil in .sail! coun
ty, but if not, in the next county 
where a newspaper i.s published, 
for four iuccc.s..iive wwks previous 
to the return dav hereof, you sum
mon.' C. .Amler'on, who is n 
non-re.'ident of the State of Tex:is, 
to be and appear before the Honor
able District Court of Scurry 
County, Texas, at the next regular 
term thereof, to be holden in the 
County of .Scurry at the court- 
hou.'C thereof in Snyilcr, Texas, 
on the 24th <lay of May, 1626, 
.'ame being the fourth Monday in 
May, 1626, the number of saiti 
cause being 2361, then and there 
to an'wer the petition of O. L. 
Jonc.s filed in sniil Court on the 
17th day of December, 1626, 
against the said C. V. Anderson 
anil one S. O. Worthington, and 
alleging in sub.stancc as follows: 

That on or about Nov. 14, 1622, 
James Shoemaker and Frank Wil- 
lon conveyed by dee<l to EUis Par
ker a part of the S. E. 1-2 of Sec. 
No. 133, Block .3, H. & G. N. Ky. 
Co. Survey, Scurry County, Texas, 
doscribi'd as beginning at a stake 
 ̂660 6-2.') varas N. and 30 ft. W. 

j  from the .S. E. corner of said Sec.
133 for beginning corner; thence 

I W. 140 ft. for S. W. corner; 
'thence N. 100 1-2 ft. for N. K. 
I corner; thence E. 140 ft. for 
I N. E. corner; thence .S. 100 1-2 ft. 
! to place of beginning, containing 
i 1-3 acre of land; that Ellis Par- 
I ker on aaid date gave Shoemaker 
and Wil.'on a certain note for I J.'I.IO.OO, secured by a vendor’s

Anderson and S. O. Worthington 
specifically assuming and agree
ing to pay said note; that James 
Shoemaker and Frank Wilson 
ti%n.sferre«l said note to Guy Mc- 
Glaun, who in turn transferred 
and us.'igned the same to this 
plaintiff, who is now the legal 
owner and holder of same before 
maturity for a valuable consider
ation, and who alleges that said 
note is past due and unpaid.

Wherefore, plaintiff prays for] 
judgment for his debt against C. 
V. Anderson and S. O. Worthing
ton and for foreclosure of his ven
dor’s lien, and for general and 
special relief.

Herein fail not, but have you 
then and there before said Court 
this writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed 
the same.

Given under my hand and the 
seal of said Court, in Snytler, this 
21st day of April, A. D. 1626. 
Attest: JEAN GRIGGS.
(SEAL)

Clerk, District Court, Scurry 
County, Texas. 45-4t-c

------------0------------
THE STATE OF TEXAS.
"ro the Sheriff or any Constable of

Scurry County— Greeting:
You are hereby commanded that 

by making publication of this cita
tion in some newspaper which has 
been puhli'he<l in tne County of 
Scurry and State of Texas for 
more than one year prior hereto, 
hut if no such newspa|K.>r, 
then in the nearest county where 
a newspaper is published, fur 
four succe.'sive weeks previous to 
the return day hereof, you sum
mons John E. Sloan, W. N. Sloan 
and the unknown heirs of Mary 
Jane Nearis, deceased, the resi
dence of all of whom are un
known, to be and appear before

the Honorable District Court in 
and for the County of Scurry in 
.said State at the next regular 
term thereof, to be holden in said 
County of Scurry, at the court
house thereof in Snyder, Texas, on 
the 24th day of May, 1626, the 
same being the fourth Monday in 
May, 1626. The number of .said 
cause being 2370, then and there 
to answer the petition of Mary A. 
Sloan, filed in said Court on the 
20th day of April, A. D. 1626, 
against the said John F. Sloan and 
W. N. Sloan and the unknown 
heirs of Mary Jane Neans, and oth
er defendants who.so residence are 
known, and alleging in substance 
as follows:

Mary A. Sloan is the owner in 
fee simple of an unilivided one- 
half interest in Sections 100, 102 
and 78 in Block 25. H. & T. C. Ry. 
Co. Survey in Borden and Scurry 
Counties, State of Texas; that all 
the other defendants in raid suit 
are entitled to an undivided one- 
half of said property, subject 
to a life estate in Mary A. Sloan; 
Mary A. Sloan prays for a parti
tion of said property, and that 
there be set aside to her a specific 
port'on of said prop'^r*/ equal in 
vu'ue to one-half of tns entire 3 
rection-s, aad for such other or- 

\ ders as may Le ilccessary to ad
just the et|uities between hersc'f 
and the said defendants.

Herein fail not, but hav.* ycu 
thi:i and th<'re bef u f -a..l C 'iii-; 
this writ, '.vi'.h ycur return there
on, 'bowing how you have exe
cuted the same.

Given under my hand and the 
seal of said Court, in Snyder, this 
21 <t day of April. A. D. 1626. 
Atte t: JEAN GRIGGS.
(SEAL)

Clerk Di.itrict Court, Scurry 
County, Texas. 45-4t-c

CITATION.

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Scurry County— Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon Floyd Hodges by making 
publication of this citation once 
in each week for four successive 
weeks previous to trie return day 
hereof, in some newspaper pub
lished in your county, to appear at 
the next regular term of the Di.s- 
trict Court of Scurry County, to 
be holden at the Court House 
thereof, in Snyder, on the 24th du> 
of May, A. 1). 1626, then anil there 
to answer a petition filed in said 
Court on the 1st day of December, 

i A. D. 1625, in a suit, numbered on 
the docket of said Court No. 2360, 
wherein V’ iola Hodges is plaintiff,

; and Floyd Hodges is defendant, al- 
: leging defendant’s residence is un- 
i known Pluintif was honafide in- 
I habitant of Texas and resided in 
I .Scurry County six months next be- 
I fore filing this suit; plaintiff and 
•lefndant were married July 23,

' 1621, since which at various times 
I ilefendant angrily curbed and 
I struck plaintiff, rendering living 
1 together insupportable, and aban
doned her Aug. 1, 1023, in Abi
lene, Texas; Plaintiff ask.s for di
vorce f»ad permanent custody of 
Edgar Win.'ton Hoilges, three-year- 
oM boy born to said marriage.

Herein fail not. but have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ with your 
return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the

seal of said Court, at office in 
Snyder, this, the 22nd day of 
April, A. D. 1626.
(SEAL) JEAN GRIGGS.

Clerk, District Court, Scurry 
County. 45-4t-c

ZANE GREY'S
“ The Vanishing American

- -  _W ith —
Richard Dix,
Lois Wilson 
Noah Beery 
Malcolm McGregor

/
Prc.sented by

Adolph Zuker /  V
Jesse L. Lusky. ,

' i d ' -  -

Wanted!

lien specifically retained in said • =  
•leed; said note being payable to 
saiil grantors on or before Jan
uary 1, 1625, with interest thi^e- 
on from January 1, 1623. until 
paid at the rate of 8 per cent per 
annum, with usual attorney’s fee 
and accelerating maturity clau.se 
included in said note; that Ellis 
Parker conveyed said land to C. V. 
Anderson and S. O. Worthington 
on Nov. 24, 1623, the said C. V.

IIR/f

A couple to Ket married at tlie Pure Food Show, 

F'riday night. May 21st. Marriage licen.se, wed
ding ring and ceremony free, also watch the win

dow, ea.st side square for the many valuable gifts. 
Any one who will get married at this time please 

notify Mrs. A. P. Morris, Phone 399. The name 
of the couple to raarr>* will not be told.

Lubbock Sanitarium
A Modern Fireproof nuildinfr 

and
Lubbock Sanitarium 

Clinic
DR. J. T. KRUEGER

Sar^ttiy and Coniukation*
DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON
Eya, Eari Nota and Throat
DR. M. C. OVERTON

Diteatrt uf Children
DR. J. P. LATTIMORE

Caneral Medicina
DR. NAN L. GILKERSON
Eya, Ear, No*a an<l Throat

DR. F. B. MALONE
General Medicina

Miss MABEL McCLENDON
X-Ray and Laboratory Torh- 

nittcan
MISS JEAN YATES, R. N.

Superintendent of Nurse*
C. E. HUNT

Business Manager

A chartered Training School 
for Nurses is conducted in con
nection with the Sanitarium. 
Young women who desire to 
enter training may address the 
Lubbock Sanitarium.

—  V

^  —

Th2 screen’s mighty tribute to the American In
dian, first lord of the western continent.
— el* owing the parade of civilization from the first 
P'.an and his mate down to the modern Indian.
— the Red Man’s gradual eclipse before the irre- 
eistible sv/eep of white civilization.
— his fir a! stand i i the barren wastes of the far 
W2 st— his rcireat ,nto the deiert fastness marked 
by a t;«51 of bico 1—
All against the gorgeous background of the 
cha. .Tis and gorges of northern Arizona.
Even Zane Grey’s mastery of language could do 
tcar.l juLtlcs lO these awe-inspiring scenes.
With a cast of 10,000 Indians and 100 principals, 
“ The Vanishing American”  is the final epic of 
tbs fast-disappearing Red Man.

ADMISSION
Matinees— Children, 15c; Adults, 35c 
Nights— Children, 25c; Adults, 50c

PALACE THEATRE
THREE DAYS

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 
May 17th, ISth and 19th

^ I l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l i U l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l i l l l l l l l l l l l l l ^
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IT ISN'T enotiffh that the children't Dretiet and wrap* be 
clean in outward thow. They should be a* fresh and sweet 
in avary fibre as the children are themselves.
Don't fuss with home method* that only cleanse the surface. 
If you once try our service you will realize that it is an 
economy rather than an azpense.

City Pressing Parlor
P. M. Ckamb«r*

Phone 96.
Lee Caldwell

Saturday
May 15

ave going to allow a special discount on all Ready-to-Wear in our 
store. This discount offered will Surprise and please you.

c i t  the

S t o p s

tkNcw

DELCOLIGHT
ALSO

We will, on this same date, have on display a counter chock full of some 
splendid merchandise for

$1.00 f .o .b . D iiijto n , 0.

No w  is the time to equip your farm with 
Delco-Light. Never liefore have you 

been offereiJ a value like this—genuine au to  
matic DelcoLight electric service, without 
storage batteries, for $275 f. o. b. Dayton, Ohio.

The DelcO'Light line is now complete, with 
a plant for every farm need and at prices that 
fit any pocket book. Every one, from the 
lower-priced self-cranking plant to the largest 
storage battery installation, is a product of 
General Motors and, if desired, may be bought 
on the GMAC plan of easy payment.

Write or phone for valuable information 
about our complc’te installation plan.

Ed J. Thompson
P. O. Box 72.

This merchandise consists of Hose, Braziers, Handkerchiefs, Hats, 
Vases, Vanities and various other articles.

SEE W H AT YOU CAN GET FOR ONE DOLLAR.

Dodson & Cooper

Snyder Texas

DELCO-UC'.HT COM PANY, 
Sufciid^arv o/ Qrncral Mutori CorpsraHiHig 

D AYTO N , OH IO

‘Where Style Reigns Supreme’

Dependable

D E L C 0 U 6 H T
F A R M  E L E C T R i a r y

» I* » t » ■ *
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Safe Farming
— 8—

BACON, BEANS AND FLOUR—

The ubove foods are included more or le.̂ s in each meal of every individual 
in this section. Not a meal is cooked without u.-intr a product of the ho(f. beans 
and flour in some manner. They are indi.-pen.-able to our living-

\fe single out these items because they should be incluiled in every program 
of diversification. They mean hogs on the farm, a gunlen and the raising of 
a few acres of wheat to exchange for flour. I’a.st records have proved that 
each can be raised here easily and at a profit.

The bacon, beans and flour shipped into this county during the past three 
years amounts to more than one million dollars. Such conditions in a farming 
cuntry are wholly unprofitable and a disgrace to every citizen living there. 
It just me.ins to quit living out of a paper .'Uck and go to living at home.____

The First State Bank & Trust Co.
“ Your Bank’

ERNEST TAYLOR. Pres.
H. P. WELLBORN, Vice-President.

■■ RfriBrN Isa
SAM HAMLETT, Cashier 
CECIL MORRIS, A. C.

a m o m n
LADIES’ AID.

The Ladies’ Aid of I'irst Chris
tian church met with Mrs. Tom 
Boren Monday, May 10th. On ar
rival punch was served !»>• Mrs. 
Boren assisted by Mrs. John
ston. A very interesting art ex
hibit game was engaged in. After 
considerable thought nearly every
one was able to give the correct 
title to each piece of art.

Delicious refres'hments were 
«  ;erved to the following member.s; 

Me.odames. Hamlett, D. P. Lane. 
W. B. Stanfield, Gertie Smith, A. 
Johnston, N. B. Moore. W. A. 
Temple, A. J. Cody, A. I). Dodson, 
Fritz R. Smith, Dona Pierce and to 
the following guests: Mrs. P. C. 
Cenault and Mrs. W. P. Smith.

’ALL-AMERICAN”  TACKLE A 
SPEAKER HERE.

Ed Weir, Noted Athlete, on Chau
tauqua Program.

Speaking in the language of the 
football player, once in a very 
great whde there comes along a 
player who is ‘ ‘all-American,”  and 
nothing else but.

Such a player is Ed Weir, the 
left tackle and captain of the Ne
braska football team, who will lec
ture on Character and Clean Ath
letics at the Chautauqua which is 
being brought to Snyder. Weir 
will speak on the fourth day.

Put Weir on a team of the great
est individual players in the coun
try and put that tteam against 
eleven more of the same sort, and 
the chanc.se are very good that 
Weir’s peresence would be noted, 
and that at once. He is that kind 
of a player— fast and furious, the 
kind of a player that makes life 
worth while for “ all-American” 
pickers.

In addition to his lecture on 
Character and Clean Athletics, 
Weir explains and demonstrates 
some health building exerei.<es— 
exercises that go for increa.^ed ef
ficiency, better health, and leave 
a lasting benefit in a community.

Just now when great organiza
tions of the country are turning 
their attention to the mutter of in
creasing the efficiency and the 
good health of a nation Snyder 
be grea^'v interested in the com
ing of Weir. i -4 ^

------------o------------
HOGGING THE ROAD.

Quite a number of our auto own
ers express the belief that the time 
is not far away when it is going to

be necessary to frame .some sort 
of special legislation covering the 
operation of trucks on public high
ways, since there is ileclared to be 
a growing tendency on the part of 
many truck drivers to “ hog the 
road.”  The man oiieruting a heavy 
truck is in position to make driv
ing very difticult for others. They 
have size and weight that give 
them the advantage in a colli.sion 
with a pas.senger sedan or light 
touring car; they can get just far 
enough over in the road to make 
pa.ssing them dangerou.s, anil with
out fear of consequence to the 
truck. And many drivers of 
truck.s realize this advantage, and 
actually take it.

There seems to be no relief at 
pre.sent from the truck driver who 
is without common courtesy or 
who wants to “ hog the road” be
cause he knows his vehicle is heavy 
enough to with.stand damage in 
ca.se of a collision. But in New 
York state they are waging a cam
paign against such abu.se of high
way privileges, and New York’s ex
ample may soon spread to other 
states, and relief measures will be 
had all over the country.

Trucks are ^ndispen.sable and 
modern busine.*s demands them. 
But that does not prevent the pas
sage of highway laws to regulate 
their operation and to protect the 
drivers of lighter cars. From the 
number of complaints we are hear
ing now we believe that such laws 
and regulations will have to be 
made at a very early date.

------------o------------
Ralph Rodkey and Robert Doug

las, ailvance men for the Chautau
qua were in Snyder last Friday. 
They are making final plans and 
arrangements for the programs 
which start here June 1st.

Mr. Kodkey was very enthusi
astic about this year’s talent. He 
made the following statements 
with regard to the program. It 
is a lively program. The lectur- 

: er.-̂  are interesting and each has a 
' real message. The musical num- 
I hers vary from the highest cla.ss to 
I the liveliest type. The two plays 
I are real plays with famous actors. 
There b a lot of good wholesome 

! humor and life intersperced 
I through it all. Then, there is an 
1 unusually large number of inter
esting characters. The two French 
sisters, lolanda and h l̂izaheth; Kd 
Weir, the famous American ath
lete; Jay Tobins, the great Come
dian. and Major J. J. Hill, the 
African explorer, are just a few 
besides several old favorites.

NOTICE.,

A short meeting of the Chau
tauqua committee was held in the 
county court room on Friday of 
last week.

Officers were elected for this 
year’s Chautauqua which opens in 
Snyder, June 1st. Mr. Rodkey of 
the Kedpath-Horncr Company dis- 
cus.sed the program and plans. The 
program iii unusually strong this 
year according to his report.

The officers elected were: Pres
ident, Earl Brown; vice-president, 
A. A. Bullock; secretary, C. F. 
Sentell; treasurer, A. J. Cody; ad
vertising director, I. W. Boren.

The price for the season tickets 
was .set at $3.00 for adult tickets, 
and $1.00 for children. It was de
cided that all .school children would 
be sold the child’s ticket.

CANYON NEWS.

We are .still having lots of rain 
and our farmers are all very busy 
planting. Some are having to 
plant over, as the rains have pack
ed the ground so much it seems al
most impossible to get the feeds up 
to a good stand. .So far the rains 
have done very little damage to the 
land.

Bro. J. W. McGaha filled hL̂  
regular appointment Sunday and 
Sunday night. Our Sunday School 
attendance was fairly good.

The health of our community is 
much better at this time. We know 
of no sickness to .speak of.

Mrs. I. B. Falls of Ira and son, 
Ray, also J. E. Falls and family 
visited in our community Sunday.

Mrs. J. B. Taylor and daughters, 
Faye and Evelyn attended church 
services here Sunday.

Mrs. S. T. Kropp is visiting at 
Lubbock. Texas.

csi-sr^rs-‘“0 0  0  0
SIMR MRASnE remover 
A CRCAT rOUlTRV fCHCDV 
Giv*n fowla in drinking wat«r 
or miitrd In thurcughlr
ridi them of nil bloc>d<«ucking 

Uc«. all tn'dm. and blue but*,
In them ail Intmtinal woma and para- 
•ilm. Ita formula k sulphur ami other 
Ingredients known romediv-t for Improving' 
th* apiHptite. purlfylnic the blood. ton‘n« 
tho ivtUm and pre\‘entln» disomto. Detter 
prevent than try to eurp. Containa no al- 
*.*hol or poloon Can be kUw  to all 
of chirks, old fowls and turke; s. auy ktuii 
of weather with good roaults. ,

Ita coat li very small—a one dollar l>ot4 
tie will last 100 fowls more than 120 days, 
■nte monufariurera are an\k>ut for a ll 
poultry raisers to tiy it €<) days at their 
risk on the foMowinir conditions: A fter 
using 40 days If your fiork has net im
proved in health, produesd more eggs—eggsi 
that hatch Btrunirer and thriftier young 
ehicka—come back to your dealer-^be la 
aulburlaed to refund your money.'

For Sale by 
Corner Drug Store.

t e ^ l l y  

.'Registered 
Pliarmadst

The Family Wants Good Meat!
Father. Si.«!ter and Brother— thev all want quali
ty meat.s, ta.stily prepared. There’s a great differ
ence in (jualities of meats— but you’re certain to 
get only the best grade here.

Star Market

Mr. and Mrs. Johtv Birdwell vis
ited J. S. Gordon and family the 
pa t̂ week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Green, who 
have been visiting their son, Allie, 
left Sunday for Brownfield where 
they will visit for some time.

Mr. Green has been suffering 
for some time of a broken or frac
tured limb but is recovering slowly 
from same.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cams of Un
ion attended church services Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Bynum, also 
Mr. ami Mrs. Carroll of Turner 
and Union were pleasant visitors 
at Canyon Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Eunice John.ston and Miss 
Elizabeth Hays visited at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Taylor Mon
day night.

Our school closes next Friday. 
A short, but intere.sting program 
will he given Friday night.— Cor
respondent.

----------- -o-----------
PICKED UP ABOUT TOWN.

“ Many a woman who thought 
she was marrying a lover,”  de
clares Tom McMillan ‘ ’only learn- 
e<l later on that .she had taken on 
a boarder and a lot of hard work.”

Some women’s idea of a “ big 
bum” is a husband who gets in the 
way while she is trying to do her 
spring hou.se-cleaning.

Good driving is when you speed 
over a bail place and reckless driv
ing is when the other fellow 
tpeeds over it.

“ The real rea.son some men look 
down on their wives," says H. P. 
Wellborn, “ is because the poor 
thing.s were silly enough to marry 
them.”

We have reached the sea.son 
when nothing will surprise a fish
erman more than catching a fish.

“ My idea of a good newspaper 
sub.scribcr,’ ’ says W. E. Keith, 
“ would he one who doesn’t feel 
that he is entitled to control its 
policy after he has taken it for 
about a year.”

J. W. Patterson says one thing 
he has never been able to under
stand is why the man who has a 
million dollars and the one who 
wishes he had a million can never 
agree on how it ought to be spent.

have learned one thing In recent 
years, and that is that the cheap 
road is most expensive in the long 
run. Having to rebuild a road 
every year or so is not econ
omy. Put the.n down in the first 
place so they will bear up under 
still heavier iraif'c 'Pan we now 
have, and they should be good for 
10 to 20 years to come. It may 
cost a litttic more in the begin
ning, but it will be money saved 
in the end. Taxpayers will do well 
to keep this in mind and insist up
on it when there is a road propo
sition up in their re.spective com- 
niuties. And they should take 
time enough o ff from their work 
to express that demand to the men 
who have our road building and 
our road repairs in charge.

cost of his light and heat; how 
much more expensive Is his clerk 
hire; how much more costljr'^ his 
advertising space than spn^ in 
the home-town paper; how much 
more insurance must he carry be
cause he carries a larger stock—  
and who has to pay for all this 
added «ost in the long run? If 
you’ve been believing that old 
stuff about “ buying in large quan
tities,”  forget it. Answer the 
questions above for yourself and 
you’ll understand why the .small
town merchant does not have to 
knock under to such sales argu
ment as that, either in Snyder or 
in any other town of like size.

TIMES-SIGNAL SIGNALS.

STYLES IN ROADS.

The day when road workers 
thought they were building “ good 
roads”  by simply scraping up the 
muck that had settled along the 
sides of the wornout highway and 
throwing it back to the center has 
pa.«sed. Styles in roads have 
changed becau.se styles in vehicles 
that travel them have changed. We 
haven’t all the good roads in Scur
ry County we would like to have, 
and that we must have if we keep 
step with the procession. But we

The country is as wet as ever, 
.say the wets, while the drys say it 
is dry ; and strange to say, neither 
is .satisfied. One thing certain—  
you’ll never stop drinking by giv
ing people more to <lrink.

The craze for fiddlers has al
ready raised the price of rosin, 
but the boom does not seem to 
have struck the cat market yet.

When a Snyder man .says “ I 
run things at my house” he proba
bly means the washing machine, 
the lawn mower and the hoe.

We’ve often wonderetl why 
tha-e who are against things in 
general can make so much more 
noise than those who are not.

Sam.son hud the right idea 
about advertising. He took two 
columns and brought down the 
house.

Talk about strangers, Jugo-.SIav- 
ia owes us $f.8.000,000, and we 
can’t even pronounce her name.

Most Snyder men believe in a 
trial by jury until it comes time 
for them to serve on a jury.

The difference between some 
people’s singing and having a fit 
is they can’t help having fits.

A brute is a man who brings 
company home for dinner without 
first letting his wife know.

We don’t know who will get the 
credit for cutting taxes. And we 
don’t know who will get the cash. 
Somebody got all we had.

We heard the other day of a 
Snyder woman who calls her little 
boy “ Prescription.”  She says it’s 
so hard to get him filled.

A POWERFUL WARNING.

The Times-Signal has never tak
en a stand on the bobbed-hair ar
gument, and we are not going to 
now. We know too well which 
side of our bread the butter *s on, 
so we are content to let others 
argue whether or not bobbed hair 
is more becoming than long hair. 
But we can’t resist publishing the 
fact that at a recent convention of 
the American Hairdres.sers’ Asso
ciation Frank Parker, a hair ex
pert, declared that nature must 
compensate for the loss of hair on 
the human head, and that if it is 
prevented from growing on the

Ever Enjoy 
A

Balloon Ride
?

A POOR ARGUMENT.

When someone tries to tell you 
that the city merchant can sell 
cheaper than the merchant of the 
smaller towns because the former 
buys in such large quantities, a.«k 
him this: How much higher are 
taxes; how much greater is the

More than a million 
people like you 
are driving BuiCK 
automobiles - -- 
making possible 
these values
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scalp it will appear on the face. In 
other words, hA declares that bob
bing is going ^  bring beards to 
the cheeks aniFrhins of the wom
en who adopt and carry out the 
bobbed style for several years at a 
stretch. So now you can go ahead 
and tell your wife or your sweet
heart— at your own risk.

----->------ o------------
PREMIER CHAUTAUQUA 

NEWS STORY.

'’Smilin' Througli”  to Be Pretentotk 
at Chautauqua. Fantastic Clas
sic Made Famous by Jane Cowl, 
Originally Produced in New 
York.

Critice have ’oranded “ Smilin’ 
Through,”  the three act play to he 
given on the Premier Chautauqua

Circuit in Snvder, on the night of 
June 6, “ a classic of the mudeni 
stage."

When this fantastic comedy was 
originally produced in New York, 
Jane Cowl portrayed the central 
figure, Kathleen, and achieved an 
artistic triumph. ‘Smilin’ Through* 
played to capacity houses when in
troduced in New York, Chicago. 
San Francisco and intervening 
cities. In Frisco the receipts from 
the play reached a peak of $26,- 
000 a week.

Motion picture journals refer to 
“ Smilin’ ’Through”  as one of the 
sweetest stories ever told cn the 
screen. Norma Talniadge is credit
ed with her fine.st emotional ar
tistry in the photoplay as released 
by F’irst National.

A splendid cant will appiur in 
this great play.
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lhere*s A 
Difference
Ever since this business was founded we have 

maintained a reputation as dependable Tailors. 
No little detail has escaped our vigilance in pro
tecting the high str.ndard of our work. People 
know when they send their clothes to us they will 

get honest value, and assurance of complete satis
faction.

PHONE 60

If not, take it on 
BADGERBALLOON 
T i r e s , and you’ll 
have the smoothest, 
fastest and most com
fortable trip you have 
ever enjoyed. Come 
in and let us tell you 
how to equip your car.

E. C. NEELEY
FILLING
STATION

s  
»

t  !

Snyder Tailoring Co.
AND

I DRY CLEANERS

5 1-2 per cent $1,000,000.00 5 1-2 per cent

Federal Land Bank Money
— Can be paid o ff any time or will pay itself 

o ff in 34 years' time.

A. J. TOWLE, Sec-Treas.
Phone 196

Standard
Six

2*pu«s. Roudsicf • $U2S
^puss. I'ourin# • I ISO
2‘ P «ii.C uu p« • 11^
S*patt. 2*tloor Sedan 11*̂
S'pass. 4>door Sudan 12'̂ S
4*pasa. Coupa • 127S

2*pats. Rf>adster • SI2S0
[P ia s t e r  s-pass. Tourim - I2VS

5*paa*i 2* dour SaJan l.V̂ S
S*vas«. 4 door Sedan 1495
4*paas. Coupe • 1795
7*pass. Sedan • • 1995
S-paa*. liroti$ham 1925 

Actual fre igh t 3-paas. Spon Rosdsitr 1495 
mud O^erumrHt S-paaa. Sport lourini 1̂ 25 
tas tu he added. 3-paas. Country* Club 1765

BUICK MOTOR C O M P A N Y  1
Uivtiiem •/ (j'enarat Vofort Curparmt$em 

FLINT. MICHIGAN

(The BU IC K  

R. W. WEBB MOTOR CO.

Week End Specials
Be Thrifty and Economize by 

Trading at the “M "  System

Old Ducth Cleanser 3 cans 21c
Extrnct Dr. Price 1 l-2oz. 2 i C

-^ 9  i  Corn No. 2 can 

Flour 12 lb. Sack
Professional Ethics

This store u.ses high ethics in its dealhig.s with you, 
because successful institutions can be built only on 
such a foundation. This applies both to the profes
sional piiarmacy service and the store service.

Reliable Prescription Druggists

Stinson Drug Co.
TaUphoas No. 33 Psoscription Draggists

10c
9cCLf'

LIVE AND LET LIVE

THOMPSON’S

“M” SYSTEM
STORE
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Oaa Tear
Six Months

. | 2.00 . 1.00
Ontaide Scurry County:

One Year -------------------- $2.60
Six Months----------—-----1.26

It takes a whole lot of nerve to 
ask an editor to give a lot of his 
valuable space to an enterprise 
after you have paid some other 
person real cash for job printing. 
I f  you expect to have a real worth
while paper in your town you are 
going to have to patronize it.

• • *

Most of the business men of 
Snyder are loyal to their home 
paper, but there are twelve firms, 
who, if they would withdraw their 
patronage, the proprietor would be 
compelled to close his doors or 
move the plant to some other town. 
We are making this statement that 
friends of the Times-Signal may 
know how easy it would be to drive 
your local paper out of your city. 

• • •
"A fter the deluge come ano- 

pheles-stegomya,”  declares the 
Dallas News which further ex
plains that the Texas Almanac 
1926 edition explains how to solve 
health problems in Texas. Such 
things may be explained in alma
nacs, but we are safe in betting 
a dollar to a hole in a doughnut 
that it will take the Greek, Latin 
and Slavonic departments of Web
ster’s International Dictionary, 
1926 edition to find out what ano-
phelc.s-stegomya”  are.* • •

WHO'S THE "R U B E r’

need it. Times-Signal readers rep
resent the very best citizenry of 
Snyder and Scurry County, and 
they take and pay for the Times- 
Sigiial because they like it, and 
they read it because its news mat
ter is readable, and the ads, be
cause they know it pays them to 
take advantage of the bargains 
offered each week by the live- 
wire merchants of Snyder. Don’t | 
wurrk about the farmer, Mr. Bu.si-, 
nc.«s Man, Time.s-Signal readers 1 
keep their eyes on the live mer
chants and are laughing in their 
sleeves at the so-called bu.sine.ss 
man that falls for the schemes of 
the itinerant advertising peddler. 

* * *
A  “ HARD TOWN" FOR SOLICI

TATION SCHEMES.

There is scarcely a week that 
some Snyder busines man doesn’t 
ask the editor to warn the dear 
people, especially the country 
foll^ against the unscrupulous 
peddler and all other house-to- 
house canvassers. Say, Mr. Farm
er, listen. Some of these same 
merchants will swallow bait, cork 
and all every time a peddler of ad
vertising comes along. They will 
actually buy advertising schemes 
that bear no semblance to real ad
vertising, and actually make them
selves believe that they have dona 
some honest-to-goodness advertis
ing. For a so-called business man 
to ask this editor to warn its read
ers against buying from peddlers 
when those same merchants are 
buying their stationery of peddlers 
and falling for fake advertising 
schemes is absolutely too ridicu
lous to be funny. On the other 
hand, won’t some of you subscrib
ers who believe in your home pa
per give some of our business men 
a few pointers on how and in what 
to advertise? God knows, they

“ Kansas City is becoming a 
•‘hard town" for the solicitor of 
the shady type of “ good will’ ’ ad
vertising,” says the Kansas Citian, 
a papt'r issued weekly by the Kan
sas City Chamber of Commerce. 
“ That is what a professional soli
citor of railroad labor advertising 
told the Better Business Bureau 
last week as he made his plans for 
pulling stakes and moving on to 
greener fields.

“ There was a time not so long 
ago that Kansas City was known 
as an ‘easy town.’ Many schemes 
were perpetrated on the business 
public in the name of union labor 
when the only beneficiary was the 
the solicitor. But now through the 
efforts of the Bureau and the 
Chamber’s Solicitation Endorse
ment Committee working with the 
co-operation of responsible labor 
leaders, business establishments 
are investigating before subscrib
ing to such schemes.

The natural result follows: such 
promoters move on to cities where 
business is better and safer. Thus 
a substantial proportion of Kansas 
City’s adverti.«iing budget is con
cerned for real worth while adver
tising and Kansas City business is 
the gainer.”

Snyder needs an organization 
to pa.s.s on every money-getting 
.scheme, as our business men are 
approached every day in the year 
with all sorts of worthless adver
tising schemes in the hands of 
high-powered salesmen. I f  a great 
city like Kansas City finds it nec
essary to maintain a “ Solicitation 
endorsement committee" in order 
to protect its business men against 
the grafter and seller o f fake 
schemes, how important it is that 
towns the size of Snyder should
maintain such an organization!• # #

Young Theodore Roo.-ievelt, son 
of his illustrious father, is ju.st 
home from the parching sands of 
Africa, and he comes out and says 
that the Volstead Act mu.st be re
pealed or modified to put an end 
to the crime wave in this nation. 
Maybe this young fellow will 
change his mind after his thirst 
that was generated on the parch
ing sands of .Africa is quenched. 
The worst rot that hn.̂  ever been 
attempted to be put over the 
American people is the cry, that 
prohibition is respon.sible for the 
crime wave. The idea of making

people sober to make them com
mit crime. Look up the evidence 
taken before judges and juries in 
this nation for the past 100 years, 
and you will nine times out of ten 
find that the criminal tried to xe- 
cuse his crime by saying he was 
intoxicatetl when the crime was 
committed. The little chap just 
back from Africa will no longer 
command the respect of the think
ing people of this nation. He 
should go back to Africa and 
again seek an outlet for his en- 
thusiam among the jungle wilds, 
and not stay here making a mon
key of himeelf by attempting to 
influence thinking people in favor
of repealing the dry law.• • •

It is .said that nt least $30,000 
worth of poultry was stolen In 
Scurry County last year. Pretty 
fat picking for a gang of thieves 
for one year, wasn’t it? What are 
you going to do about it? There
is a way to put a stop to it.• • •

The fellow that has no income, 
but wears good clothes, always has 
gas to burn and plenty of spend
ing money, has some way of get
ting by. He may think his scheme 
is a secret, but it isn|t— the fe l
low that works is keeping him up. • • *

Law is supposed to serve two 
purposes— to condemn the guilty 
and protect the innocent. With 
the laxity of law enforcement to
day it is doing neither.

*  *  •

HAVEN’T WE ABOUT REACH
ED THE LIMIT?

ment against such crime gets 
stronij' enough to dominate. And 
the Times-Signal believes that that 
time is fust approaching. The bet
ter element of the town and coun
ty is ready to act, and here is 
hoping that the action of every 
person who believes in enforcing 
the law will unite in the effort 
that we hope wiil be put forth to 
protect the property of the people 
of the town and county. It can be 
done, so why not do it?

------------ o
UNION DOTS.

are afraid Sherman ate too much.
Uncle Tom Bynum has been ter

racing his farm, but the big rains 
have torn them down. Uncle Tom 
says the water won't run right or 
the terraces would hold, but you 
know that is the way of life, the 
terraces are continually being torn 
down. It is our job to rebuild and 
try to keep the gaps filled in.—  
Reporter.

o------------
TIMES-SIGNAL SIGNALS.

Say, folks, don’t you think it 
about time the re.spectable, law- 
abiding citizens of Scurry County 
were calling a halt in the matter 
of law violation? No city or 
country ever rose above the as
pirations and ideals of its peo
ple; no reforms ever came un
til public sentiment hwcame strong 
enough to dominate in the matter 
of law enforcement.

Snyder and Scurry County are 
being overrun with thieves and 
other law-breakers and it is large
ly becau.se that element has lost 
respect for the law. It has already 
reached the point where thives 
will not only steal your property 
while you sleep, but they will ac
tually take the tires  ̂ and other 
things o ff yonr car in broad day
light. And the worst part_ of it 
is. they are getting by with it. 

.5JPOS
matter briefly.

Laxity of law enforcement. “ Sob 
stuff”  and crocodile sympathy. 
The indifference on the part of 
the people, who, from their ac
tions, don’t care a whit whether 
the law is enforced or not. It has 
reached the point when you can 
take twelve of what is supposed 
to be as good men as there are in 
the country, and with prima facia 
evidence of guilt, they will let the 
appeaks of a father or the tears 
of .a mother influence them, and 
as a result, they turn loose a law
breaker to continue his work of 
thieving or some other form of 
law violation. There is not a night 
in the year that some form of 
thieving is not carried on and 
with an arre.st seldom being mode. 
It will not stop until public sentl-

Why? Suppose we analyze the

The Christian Sunday School at 
Bethel, 30 present, collection 80c; 
Baptist Sunday School, 43 pres
ent, collection $1.38; Methodist 
Sunday School, 86 present, collec
tion $2.41.

Bro. Moores, pastor of the Meth
odist church, preached his theme, 
the Mother, text; Hannah’s pray
er, 1st Samuel, 1:11.

The Methodist Sunday School 
conducted a special mothers’ day 
program Sunday night. The church 
was full to the limit. Everyone 
seemed to enjoy the program.

We think that no church can do 
a greater thing than to observe one 
day in the year in paying tribute 
to the mothers of our country for 
the influence of the mother con
tinues with us through life. Wo 
shall always have a tender place in 
our hearts for those who have nev
er known a real mother’s love. In
deed we who have had a mother to 
care for and watch over us have 
been blessed above our merits.

The school at Canyon was out 
last Friday night and Professor 
Grady Biggs, who taught there, 
left Saturday with his wife and 
baby for the Plains to attend busi
ness and visit relatives while 
there. The school at Turner 
closed Friday. The school gave a 
play Saturday nitd>t. All report 
a good entertainment.

Professor L. M. Bynum, who 
taught the Turner school, will 
leave for Denver, Colo., Thursday 
if nothing happens.

Mrs. Ruby Bynum went to Ama
rillo Sunday on business and with 
an eye open for a location.

Miss Hora Melton epent the 
week-end with Mrs. Pearl Martin 
and family. She has one more 
week o f school work.

Miss Elizabeth Kays reports one 
more week of school at Crowder.

Mrs. W. R. Bratton took dinner 
with Mrs. J. T. Bigg.'< Sunday.

W. W. Merritt and family, with 
a number o f other folks, went to! 
an all-day singing down in the! 
southeast corner of Borden County 
last Sunday.

Delia Carrell with the other 
teachers of the Fluvanna school 
.spent the night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Houston and family of the Plain- 
view community Saturday night.

Miss Nell Patterson and parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Patterson, of 
Snyder took dinner with S. W. 
Light and family Sunday.

Sherman Blakely and family 
took dinner with his brother, Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Blakely Sunday, 
it being Floyd’s birthday and he 
and Mrs. Blakely celebrating. We

The meanest man in Snyder is 
one who cun give away something 
he doesn’t want and make himself 
believe that he is liberal-hearted.

Mellon has been criticUied be
cause he guessed low on the in
come tax. We hate to think what 
would have happened to him if 
he had guessed high.

As the horse disappears horse
back riding becomes aristocratic 
and the time may yet arrive when 
it will be stylish to walk.

They say candy is a substitute 
for liquor, but we never beard of 
candy making a Snyder man want 
to sing “ .Sweet Adeline,”  or to 
hug his mother-in-law.

Why is it that vegetables seem 
to do better in a little garden 
where there are also a few flow-

what he would do if he had a mil
lion dollars and he said he sup
posed he would spend his time 
wishing it was two million.

When a man ask.s a girl for her 
hand he is liable to want to put 
it in some dish-water or place a 
hue handle in it.

A little scare may be an aid to 
virtue. When people used to hear 
more about hell they raised less of 
it. Give us more preachers that 
give ’em more hell.

About the only rod the modern 
Snyder ki<l knows anything about 
is a steering rod.

Everything else about an auto
mobile may stop, but the payments 
will always run.

er.sT
It’s going to take more than one 

nice spring day to make us forget 
a lot of the ones that .should have 
been nice.

The Snyder man who insists on 
going around with a grouchy look 
ought to know by this time why 
he doesn’t see more smiles.

It will soon be warm enough 
now to let your coal bills go by 
without paying something on 
them.

Biting o ff more than you can 
chew is almost as big a mistake as 
going hungry.

Wouldn’t it be a terrible world 
if children were as bad as the 
neighbors all think children are?

In Auburn, Ala., 1000 hens laid 
798 eggs in one day, leaving 202 
hens that thought it was Sunday.

We found a truthful Snyder 
man yesterday. We asked him

PICKED UP ABOUT TOWN.

LET’S GET OUR SHARE.

Over 12,000,000 people enjoyed 
auto tours last season and they 
spent $710,000,000 on touring and 
camping out. Another season is 
now upon u.s, and we should be 
ready to get our share of the vast 
sum, on even greater sum than 
was spent last year, that is soon 
going to be scattered in every 
state in the union. Special cour
tesy and hospitality to the auto 
tourists will help a great deal. 
Showing them they are welcome 
here, that we are glad to have 
them stop in our midst, if only for 
a few minutes, will go far toward 
securing our share of the vast 
eum tourists are now starting to 
.spend, and will be spending over 
a four-month period. We may not 
have everything they want. But 
whatever we do have should be 
offered them in a friendly and 
hospitable way—  and they will not 
only do their part of the spending 
but they will carry on with them a 
good word about the town and 
commuunity that will be worth 
more to us than we may ever be 
able to measure.

So, why not begin now to give 
Snyder all the publicity possible 
and at the same time make every 
tourist feel that he will really mias 
.•wmething worth while if he fails 
to stop awhile in Snyder.

Hugh Boren says that many a 
man who insists on hia wife run
ning the house on a budget is run
ning his own business on a shoe
string.

Another thing you never have to 
advertise for when you’re hunting 
it is trouble.

Giles Garner says the old-fash
ioned way of courting in a ham
mock had one advantage over the \ 
modern auto courtship. When 
there was a break-down you didn’t 
have to walk ten miles to get back 
home.

When some men buy a shiny 
new tin auto they leave the tag 
on it for two weeks to show peo
ple that it is new.

“ The trouble with a lot of fe l
lows,”  says J. W. Leftwich, “ is 
they want to be drivers of the 
prosperity wagon instead of help
ing to load it up.”

Any time you tell a woman a

PROFESSIONAL AND
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

P. A. CARY 
Atleraey-at-Law 

Pracliee ia all tka Stale Coarts.

ODOM UNDERTAKING CO. 
Personal Service 

Licensed Embalmera 
Ambulanea Service, Day or Night
Day Phone 84. Night Phone 94 

Snyder, Texas.

R. L. HOWELL, M. D.

General practice o f medicine 
and surgery.

Offic*,: Landrum A Boren. 
Office Phone 86. 

Residence Phone 430.

W. A. FORMAN,
Snyder, Texas.

Office Residence
Day Phone 72 Night Phone 166-J

“ dead secret”  you can bet your 
life she will put some life into it, 
even if the has to resurrect some
thing.

“ I ’ve always noticed,” com
ments Bob Warren, “ That when a 
man has an axe to sharpen he can 
always find a few suckers willing 
to turn the grindstone.

The country may be going to the 
dugs, but it seems to us there are 
a lot of dogs that ought to go to 
the country.

Joe Strayhorn says: “ Some men 
are crazy about the radio— ana 
others just look on it as something 
else they have to listen to.”  

------------0----------
.Mi.sses Marcia and Lucile Prenitt 

of Lawton, Oklahoma, are in the 
city visiting with their brother, A. 
C. Preuitt.

Mrs. Ethel Cherry Eiland, Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Holley, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L. Davis, and Mr. and Mra. 
Ben Thorpe attended the “ mothers’ 
day”  program at Ira Sunday.

■m w— ■gMia— SSSlWCTIWWWBfiaiWIWaillWWH— ■ BtaHBBWIFir.SHglBSm̂ lpMJI

California Learned a Lesson
Many people in California, Florida and Mas.sa- 
chusetts are buying windstorm insurance this 
year for the first time. They learned last year 
that no part of the country is safe from wind
storms or tornadoes.

Snyder is no exception. Every prop
erty owner in this town should carry 
adequate windstorm insurance for his 
financial security.

The Hartford Fire Insurance Company through 
this agency offers you sound insurance protec
tion.

Call, write or phone.

Snyder Insurance 
A gency

Phone 24
In the Courthouse 
Established 1909

Brice I. W. Dodson I. W. Boren, Jr.

I:
B

For HER GRADUATION C For HIS GRADUATION
DRESSES

These Frocks for graduation have a dignified sim

plicity, enhanced by bits of dainty embroidery, 

tucks, pleats, or a pastel tinted flower, youthfully 

placed. They are made in Crepe de Chine, Flat 

Crepe and Georgette and lovely ones in Organdie 
or Batiste.

S9.g5 to f  29.50

X C E SSO R IE S  WEARABLE FOR CRADVATIOR D A Y  ARB
EVER Y D A Y  THEREAFTER.

SUITS
That he will be proud o f; suits 
his parents will like, too,— suck 
are the Saits you will find in o ar'll 
commencement display for

$20 to $35

4 ? ,

'i*'

HERE ARE A FEW SUGGESTIONS THAT WOULD GLADDEN
THE HEART OF A N Y  BOY!

Silk Hose in all new shades. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.00 to $2.25
Silk Crepe Underwear, Rayon Underwear, lace and hand em
broidered muslin underwear, beaded party bags, leather hand
bags, over-night or bathing suit bags, new things in beads, 
dainty corsages, hand-painted handkerchiefs, your favorite 
vanity fans to add the needed touch to your costume, antique 
pins, beads, your favorite face powder.

Shirts in Broadcloth, plain or fancy colors . . . . . . . . . . $1.S5 to $3.50
Ties in the new patterns and designs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50c to $1.00
Belts are good gifts a t. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50c to $2.00
Silk Hose in the new shades.............................. 50c to $1.00
Fancy linen handkerchiefs.............................. 35c to $1M
Summer Hats, Straws, Panamas and Felts........ $2.50 to $10.00
Oxfords in black and new shades of tan. . . . . . . . . . . . . . $4.00 to $9.50
Light color Trousers to wear with dark coat. .." ... .$4.00 to $8.50

Caton - Dodson Goods
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Housekeeping
Accounts

Everj' housekeeper should have her individual account and 
pay bills by check.

This is the only satisfactory method of keeping household 
accounts on a business-like basis.

There can be no controversies when bills are paid by check, 
as the canceled checks are positive receipts for all e.xpendi- 
tures.

We invite every’ housekeeper to open a checking account at 
this bank and pay bills by check.

.0 .

First National Bank
Snyder. Texas

short and fitting addresses ware 
made by the Villaire Preacher 
Prot. Hilliard and John Stavely. 
Two splendid solo quartets ware 
rendered and, finally, after the 
larKc audience had been broufrht 
to a high and revenuiit sense of de
votion to and a deeper love for 
parents, and a larger appreciation 
for the church and her nobie work, 
we stood and sang lustily and rev
erently “ Sweet By and By." As 
a result of these services, we be
lieve our home life is sweeter and 
our community better this week 
than it was last. Such services as 
above mentioned prove beyond 
controversy both the possibility 
and fruitfulness of united efforts 
along lines of churh interest to all 
concerned. May they often recur.

Sickness.
We regret the fact that several 

sick people, and tho.se attending 
them, were prevented from at
tending the several services above 
mentioned. It seems that the flu 
is not willing to depart from our 
community. He is a most unwel
come intruder and stayer. Earl 
Browning is suffering with a sec
ond and prolonged attack of this 
malady. Mrs. Will Reader has 
Iseen sick for some time and it 
seems that she is making but lit
tle, i f  any, progress for the bet
ter. Mrs. Boatman is also reported 
sick. Mr.s. Pat Jones was quite 
sick Sunday, and Mrs. Mert Jones 
and Mrs. Bos Stavely were unable 
to attend services. Buster Beaver 
has been tu.stling with flu for sev
eral days. Mrs. D. A. Jones, while 
riding in the car with certian mem
bers of the John Whatley family, 
in Snyder last Saturday, was con
siderably shaken up and bruised 
when another car struck the one in 
which they were riding. Mrs. Tate 
who has been unwell for some 
time, was seriously ill for a while 
Friday night but was able to be 
out Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Haynes are 
the proud parents o f their first
born child— a nine-pound daugh
ter. We understand that mother 
and child are doing well.

Visits and Trips.
Ed Jones, out o f the social gen

erosity of his heart, and with the 
help of his mother, prepared and 
served to several invited guests a 
splendid dinner last Sunday. Those 
enjoying the feast and the visit, 
besides the family, were: Dual 
and Truman Ellis, Cleo and Carl 
Tarter and Lane Roddy. Mrs. 
Lanham, Mrs. Tate and this scribe 
also happened to the good luck of 
getting in on this list. Ed, you 
took the near route to our hearts. 
We thank you.

The S. S. members of Christ’s 
church of Snyder brought their

lunches and came out to the Cap- 
Rock," near Fluvanna, for scen
ery and dinner Sunday.

Will Claw.son and family made a 
visit to Westbrook last Sunday.

Mrs. John Boren and Mrs. Jim 
Wills who have been at the bed
side of their afflicted mother for 
some time, watching and minister
ing, so far as possible, even down 
to the close of the aged mother’s 
course in this life— is expected 
back to their homes here by the 
middle of the week.

A. W. Drum has recently re
turned from a ten-day trip to 
Young County where he went on 
business. Mr. Drum has property 
in that county and the outlook 
seems good for oil developments 
on his holdingii.

School Note*.
Chapel services on last Tuesday 

morning. May 11, consisted of the 
following numbers:

Song— “ Juanita.”
Scripture Reading— Anna Lee 

Cowan.
Prayer— Bro. Moores.
Speech— Yankee Doodle.

Final Examinations.
As it is nearing the enq o f our 

school term we are soon to begin 
our final examinations. The 
tenth grade exams will come next 
Thursday and Friday, the 13th 
and 14th. Other examinations 
will come next week. A? this is 
near the end we are all trying to 
do our best, in order that we may 
accomplish what we have strived 
for this year.

Closing Exercisos.
The closing exercises will begin 

next Wednesday night. May 19, 
in school auditorium. On the 
night of the 19th of May the inter
mediate and primary grades will 
give their play, “ Sally Ann,”  A 
program will also be given on the 
night of the 20th. The senior 
class will stage their play, “ The 
Masonic Ring." Commencement 
exercises will be Friday night. May 
21. On the following Sunday, 
May 23, the baccalaureate services 
will be held in the Presbyterian 
church. Bro. Tate will deliver the 
sermon.

School Exhibit.
On May 21 an exhibit o f the 

work with which we won the cup 
at the Scurry County fair several 
weeks past, and the work we have 
been doing in school will be in the 
school building. The purpose of 
this is to show the patrons of our 
.school what their children have 
been doing. We would like for 
every patron and citixen o f our 
community to be present on that 
(late.

Independent District.
The date of the election to de

cide whether or not the independ
ent district is made out of the

present common school district 
here ha  ̂ been set for Saturday, 
June 6. Every citixen of the com. 
munity ought to vote on this prop
osition for the betterment of the 
school.

Chapel srevices May 18 will be 
cnducted by Bro. and Sister 
Moores. We would like a good at
tendance.

Honor Roll— Third grade, Jua
nita Landrum. Horace Wilson, Bon
nie Campbell, Mosell Patterson. 
4th grade, Garth Austin, Douglas 
Odom, Juanita Ball, Bernice Mc
Donald, Jessie B. Odom. Fifth 
grade. Met Beaver, John Truss. 
Sixth grade, J. T. Beaver, Paul 
Moore.s, Roxie Lee Holdridge, Jep- 
tha Landrum. Seventh grade, 
Maurine Roddy, Matty Lynn Beav
er, 'WilHe May Rry, Bro. Moores. 
Eighth grade. Lone Roddy, Ruth 
Truss, Lloyd Ainsworth, Virgie 
Hancock. Ninth grade, Emma 
Leota Landrum, Molly Flournay, 
Rosa Beaver. Tenth grade, Jeta 
Landrum.

ALATHEAN CLASS HAS
MONTHLY MEETJNG.

The Alathean Sunday School 
class of the First Baptist church 
was entertained at the home of 
Mr* Stoker Thur.^day afternoon. 
Me.sdames R. A. Blackard and J. B. 
Taggart were assistant hostesses. 
Pot plants and cut flowers were 
tasteful decorations.

Following a brief business ses
sion a social hour was enjoyed, 
and the hostess served a delightful 
refreshment plate to Mesdames W. 
L. Shaw, J. S. Bradberry, J. W. 
Patterson, D. C. Barton, A. C. 
Martin, Chas. Richardt, N. W. 
Autry, C. T. Glen, A. A. Bullock, 
L. E. Trigg, Easter Haley, W, A. 
Trigg, Jno. Spears, H. M. Blackard, 
W. C. Hamilton, J. A. Spears, H. 
J. Brice, Luther Cobb, G. W. 
Northeutt, W. A. Morton, O. S. 
Williameon, A. N. Epps, J, A. 
Woodfin.

J. J. fJEFF) DAVIS FOR
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

We are authorixed to announce 
J. J. (J e ff) Davis as a candidate 
for Justice of the Peace of this, 
I^ecinct No. 1, subject to the ac
tion of the Democratic primary in 
July.

Mr. Davis has been a resident 
of Scurry County most of the time 
for the past 28 years, and was the 
first person elected to the office 
of public weigher in the county. 
He has had considerable experri- 
ence in public affairs and is well 
qualified for the office which he 
.-teeks, and asks the Times-Signal 
to state that if elected he will do 
his be.st to perform the duties of 
the office to the very best of his 
ability.

HOME ECONOMIC NEWS.

The Home Economics Club is 
giving a style show at the Palace 
Theatre Thursday night. May 13, 
1926. The girls feel that this is 
possible only through the instruc
tion and carefully planned interest 
of their instructor. Miss Quids 
Greene. The program is as fol
lows:

Setting.
Reception room, ready to wear 

establishment.
Maids— Mary Edith Hood, Mary 

Julia McMillan.
Customers— J. G. Morrow, Dixie 

Ruth Smith, Mildred Ross, Lillie 
Mae Baze, Thora Gotten, Margaret 
Carrell. Raye Morgan, Bamma 
Cace, Maurine McClinton, Lora 
Wade Florentx Winston.

Wash Dre.«ses— First Y’ear.
“ Fairy Dance”— Sponsored by 

Elaine Ros.ser.
Children’s Dresses— First and 

Second Year.
“ Wing Dance”— Margaret Dell 

Prim.
Tailored Dresses— Second Year.
Song— “ Little Miss Up-to-Date.”  

— Lura B. West, Gwendolyn Cham
bers, Orene McMillan, Dorothy 
Strayhorn, Lake Howell, Mary 
Lynn Nation, h'annie Jenkins, Clar- 
ibel Clark, Thora Gotten, Faye 
Joyce, lone Bridgcman, Dixie Ruth 
Smith.

Simple .Silk Dresse.<— Second 
Year.

Song— “ You’re a Flower from 
an old Bouquet”— Fanna Bell 
Preuitt, Dorothy Strayhorn.

Home Projects— First and 
ond Year.

“ Butterfly Dance” — Orene 
Millan, Dorothy Strayhorn, Gwen 
dolyn Chambers, Mary Lynn Na
tion.

Party Dresses— Second Year.

“ Dance”— By “ Jack.”
Awarding of prizes— Supt. I. C. 

Bagwell.
i Music— Serenaders.
! Stage furnishings courtesy of 
Higginbotham Bros. Printing of 
Programs cuortesy of Mr. North
eutt. Prizes given by the follow
ing: Mrs. W. E. Smith, Joe Stin
son, Joe Caton, H. L. Davis, Lan
drum and Boren, Warren Broth
ers, Bryant-Link Co. The girls 
wish to thank everyone for the 

I kindnes.s and consideration which 
jthey have been given in this work.

1 FLUVANNA NEWS.

Sec-

Mc-

Church Affair*.
I The most outstanding events of 
the past week, in this community, 
have been those connected, one 
way or another, with our churches. 

I This, in the opinion of the Viliage 
I Preacher, is as it ought to be. 
Since it is an admitted fact that 
the church has very much to do 
with the shaping of the ideals of 
the young people, the setitng up 

! of and maintaining proper stand- 
lards of human conduct and the 
i building of character; it is certain- 
j iny proper that he should have a 
i large building of character; it is 
'certainly proper that he should 
have a large place in the thought,
 ̂activities and affections of the 
people. We are very glad to bo 
able to record the fact that this 
is. in a large mea.^ure, true of our 
people at Fluvanna.

On Friday night of last week the 
young people (ages 6 to 60) of the 
three young people’s societies!—  
Chri.stian Endeavor, Baptist Young 
People’s Union and Epworth 
League— held a joint entertain
ment in the Methodist church. This 
had been planned by a joint com
mittee, representing and sponsor

ed by the three societies. The 
weather was fine and a large 
crowd was in attendance. A 
rough count put the number at 
135. Everybody seemed to be 
bubbling over with kindly greeting 
and good cheer. We have often 
seen fine di.splays of hand-shaking; 
but our past ob.servations were all 
totally eclipsed at this social in 
about one minute. Many snappy 

! and amusing games, in which large 
I numbers participated, were pulled 
I o ff and the whole program was 
thoroughly punctuated with rounds 
of laughter. Following this sea
son of recreation and fun were 
three very short addresses by 
Revs. Moores, Tate and Manley,

' and Prof. Hilliard. Then came the 
j feast o f ice cream and cake. No 
' one can describe the pleasure the 
children and young people! and 
some older ones) get out of this| 
part of the program. It was the 
climax following, which the happy! 
crowd repaired to their several' 
quiet village and country-side 
homes.

Last Sunday was another red 
letter day in our village. In addi-i 
tion to the usual Sunday schools 
and the young people’s meetings'

: was the morning service at the i 
Presb^derian church, attended by ] 
about 100 appreciative auditors, i

At the night service, in the same ; 
church, the young people were' 
again to the front with a joint pro- j 
gram under the auspices of the! 

I  three young people’s societie.s, the ! 
' way for this program had, in some 
; measure, been opened in the mom- | 
ing .service. The occasion was 
Mother’s Day. About 300 people 
were seated in the church. An ap- 
propriate song service brought the 
audience to reverent and fitting 
addresses. Several numbers were 
given by as many young people;

LOOK! LOOK! LOOK!
000

The three circles of the Baptist Missionary Ladies, join hands in put
ting on a

Pure Food Show
May 20 - 21 - 22

Open 1 p. m. every afternoon and 7 p. m. every Night. Don’t fail to 
come. Something different each day and night.

Baby show every afternoon at 3 p. m. Cake baking contests on Thurs
day afternoon. Music all the time and numerous contests and food 
demonstrations. You are going to get a dollar’s worth o f good time.

ADMISSION 10c ADMISSION 10c

i i

Say Foiks Jr

For Value Received
Can You Go Anywhere Else and Receive so Much for the Money? One 

Season Ticket Purchased of the Local Committee and Then
You Have:

The Tremendously Beautiful Emotional Drama— “Smiling Through.’’
The Roaring Comedy of American Life— “ Applesauce.”

A Musical Revue with Men’s Singing Chorus, Up-to-the-minute Or
chestra, Ministral Show, and Clown Saxaphone Band— “ Oh Percy”

The Charming Garay Sisters, in their first American Tour.
Katherine Costin and Assisting Artists.
Tho.se Entertainers Par Excellence— Everett Kemp, Opal Flood, and 

Jay Tobias.

A Series of Great Lecturers, dealing with vital problems of American 
Life, not the lea.st of which is a powerful, dramatic address, on

LAW  ENFORCEMENT

All for the price of one Season Ticket. You may purchase it at any time 

THE DATES ARE JUNE 1 TO JUNE 7, INCLUSIVE

We sure had one big sale last week (the biggest 

one yet) and we want to thank you fo r your lib

eral patronage and hope and trust that every 

thing you bought makes you want to come back

1  again.

Warren Brothers
I  The Rexall Drug Store
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Some Offerings From

H. L. Da vis
Com pany

For Your

Graduation
We want you to know that we are 
greatly interested in you both 
from  a personal and business 
standpoint. You can depend on 
as to help in any possible way to 
make you look “f it”  for your 
graduation—a big event In your 
life.

Let Us Offer a Few Suggestions to the

Young Ladies

Smart Dres.ses in all the latest colors and styles. 
Shoes that beautify your feet.
Hats that become you.
Hosiery— the kind that wears and wears. 
Lingerie in Silk and Rayon.
Handkerchiefs— both plain, bordered and initialed 
Leather Goods— a big variety to choose from.
Ami many other things that you will appreciate.

Young Men
Must be dressed fittingly as well as young ladies. 
Therefore, we suggest below things that every 

young man needs:

Suits— Snappy and dre.ssy. ’
Shoes made of tlie best leathers.
Shirts— plain, striped or checked.
Ties— in colors to match your suit.
Belts— the big wide ones.
Sox— Fancy and plain.
Hats— Straws, with latest crowns, brims and bands 

— the kind that out-wears the others. 
Underwear-—cool and comfortable.
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'‘INAL ROMANCE
OF THE INDIAN

Tka VanUking American”  Zane 
Grejr-ParamounI Picture 

at tka Palace

Their retrcui into the ile.iert, 
Ahtness is marked by a t'ail of 
ilood.

This por‘ 'or. of the story of the 
vt stern hemisphere’s firs*, citisen 
t inoludeil in the “ Vanishinu 
\meriean,”  filmed by Paramount 
’rom the story by Zane (!rey on 
he Navajo Indian reservation, 166 
niles from a railroad.

This epic of the American Ind
ian, written in the sincere, direct 
dramatic manner that character- 
iies all of Zane Grey’s works is 
not a trajredy but in it he did not 
gloss over the tran.sgre.ssion of the 
white man against the reil. George 
B. Seiti who was entrusted with 
the directing of the picture, has 
followed the story faithfully in 
letter anti spirit.

The bitter courageous, determin
ed but hopeless stand of the Ind
ian against their white enemies, 
their retreat from the green fields 
and well watereil country into the 
barren desert wastes is a power
ful episode of “ The Vanishing 
American,”  which opens at the 
Palace Theatre Monday.

At the head of a company of 
500 persons, Seitt established a 
ba.se camp at Kayenta. on the Nav
ajo re.servation in northeastern 
Arirona, and remained there ap
proximately four months. Richard 
Pix. Lois Wilson and Noah Boury 
and Malcolm McGregor are the 
featured players.

ton of Canyon community ' la.st Friday.
P. F. Harmon and Horace Town-' Opal Mayo is back in school 

send vi.sited Horace’s parents, Mr. i after u long absence, 
and Mrs. F. 1 Townsend Sunday , Community,
afternoon. ' Pevern Wade is sick this week

W. C. Brooks and Lawrence j with the flu.
Whatley went to Slaton Sunday. Mr. anil -Mrs. B. P. Durham 

The men folks were beaten in | spent Sunday night with Mr, and 
Sunday’s ball game at Bethel by Mrs. N. H. Durham of Dunn, 
the boys. Score was 6 and 8 in | Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Cordill, Mrs. 
favor of the boys. j  Irene West and baby, Mr. and

Hulon Brook.s spent Sunday 'Mrs. .Andrew Brownfield, Mr. and
with Lester Gladson Sunday. In Mrs. O. J. Singleton and children 
the aftternoon they went to the Ojand Mr.s. Booth Singleton visited 
R Ranch. I with Mr. and Mrs. VV. A. Watts

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Williams Sunday.

ited Mr. and .Mrs.
Sunday afternoon.

Bro. G. O. Summers and fami- 
ly spent Saturday night with Mr. 
and Miv. T. C. Davenport.

Mr. and Mrs. Silas Davenport 
.spent the week-end in Champion 
with Mr.s. Davenport’s father and 
mother.

T. J. Bryant has returned from 
his trip to the border.

John Moore was spen working
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wren and Snyder band. j on the city water mains a few days

children and Mrs. Mary Combs at-| Kveryone is planting feed as i agu.— Reporter, 
tended the play given at Turner fa.-t as possible while the ground

visited Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Barger 
of the Crowder community Sun
day.

J. T. Lyons visited at I. F. Day’s 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Huckal»ee at
tended the program at Union Sun
day night.

Mr. nad Mrs. Andrew Brown
field from Plainview community 
visited Mr. and Mrs. John Mayo 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Tankersley 
and family al.so Mr. and Mrs. 
Hiri.m Jordan spent a pleasant 
afternoon Sunday listening to the

-«on, Grover, whose home is near 
Snyder, were visiting Mrs. Richie’s 
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs.
T. J. Miller Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Alice Aken, who has been 
teaching near Post is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. John Miller.

.Ml'S. T. J. Miller received a _
beuatiful box of flowers from her “ 
daughter, Mrs. Richie, for moth
ers’ day.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kropp vis- 
Bill Giddens

John M. Akers and son. John M., 
Jr., of Vernon visited in Snyder 
last week with Mrs. M. B. Akers.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Richards and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
tlldham »pent ‘ mothers’ day” in 
Gorman with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Dunn and 
two children and Henry Brice 
and family spent Sunday at Two- 
Draw Lake.

John Keller and Alfred Brack 
have been fishing in the Pecos 
River.

Mrs. Fred Crowder and little 
daughter, Forrest, left Snyder Fri
day for Abilene where they ■will 
visit with Roy Crowder and family.

Henry Ko.senberg left Snyder 
Friday for Dallas and Fort Worth 
where he is a business visitor.

K. M. Deakina left Snyder Fri
day fur Dallas where he is attend
ing to business.

M. Doc Cook of Westbrook was 
a visitor in Snyder Sunday en 
route to Wilson, Texas, where h» 
has accepted a position.

i.s moist and warm.— A Neighbor.

CARD OF THANKS.

PRESBYTERIAN MISSIONARY 
• AUXILIARY.

Pre.sbyterian Missionary Auxil
iary, at the Church. May 17, 3 
p. m.:

Leader— Mrs. R. W. Webb.
Subject— Steward.'bip of Pos

sessions.
Song— I gave My Life for Thee.
Scripture, 2 Cor. 0:6-12; Matt.

Praver, by I.ender.
Roll’ Call— Response, .Scriptures 

from memory on the Grave of Giv
ing.

Song— Take My Life and Let It 
Be Consecrated Lord to Thee.

Worshiping God with What He 
Gives I ’ s.— Mr.-. Pigue.

Our Stewardship of Personality 
— Mrs. McAdoo,

A Woman’.- Secret of a Strong 
and Happy Life— Mrs. Grantham.

Reading— Life’s Bettter Way—  
Mrs. L. Gill.

Mi.spah Benediction.
_ ----o ------------
WHITE BLUFF.

Saturday night
Mr. and Mrs. -Arlie Bigg.s vis

ited their'mother, Mrs. Effie Ram
sey Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Bigg.s at
tended the-play at Turner Satur
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob W,ren and during the long illnes.s and death 
family and Mrs. Mary Combs took ̂  of our father, G. W. Ford, 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Gale of Union Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Ilucka-

DUNN NEWS.

Especially do we thank Dr. Les
lie, Judge Holley, Rev. Manley,
Mrs. Manley, Rev. Dodson, Mrs.

bee visited relatives in .layton Sun-I Lee Burditt and family, Mr.-, 
day, the folk.- being F. T. Whita- Reeve-. Mr.-. Mary Burditt. Mrs. 
ker and M. K. Etimpson. | Hull, Mrs. Evans, Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Davis vi.-ited R. E. Gray and Mr. Odom, the un- 
their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Amon ' dertaker. for their faithful serv-
Weaver of Hamlin Sunday. While ices. Also we are very grateful
there they attended a family re-,for the beautiful flowers. May 
union at .1. R. Moulton.

The health of this community is 
We choose this method of thank- ; pretty goo<l at this writing, 

ing all of our friends and neigh- | Several from here attended the 
la>rs for their many kindnesses ! play given at Buford Friday night.

A play will be given here Friday 
ngiht. May H. Title, "Civil Serv- 

Everyone has a .hardy wel- Jice.
come to come and enjoy your-1 
.-elve.-.

Mr. and Mr.-. Charlie Rhode.- 
vi-ited Mr. and Mrs. D. I. Rhode.-, 
of the Pleasant Hill community ’ 
Sunday.

Messrs. Thourman Melton and 
Horace Ivy and- ’ Miss France.-: 
Chapman all of HaskefI spent the !

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Coziens of you always.
|Go<l’i  riche.-t blessings rest upon ; week-end in thu« community.

Hamlin visited Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Davis last Friday.

Mr. anii Mrs. Brumley have mov
ed in where Mr. Minnick lived last 
year.

Mr. and Mrs. B.irney Cumby 
and children of Clairemont visited 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Lyons Satur
day night.

Mr. ami Mrs. Huckabee .-pent 
Sunday with Joe Seabourne of 
Arab.

Mrs. G. W. For.l.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Ford and 

Family.

PRESBYTERIAN SERVICES.

.Sunday School 9:45 a. m. Jun
ior C. E., 4 p. m. Senior C. E. 
6:30 p. m.

For the month of May the pastor 
goes to Post for the 1 1 o’clock 

i service and .Snyder for the 8 
Mr. and Mrs. Delma Brown, i o’rlftck service.

Mrs. John Brown and daughter,' Next Sunday we dismiss our 
Ava Nell, visiteil Mr. and Mrs. W. evening service that we may hear 
P. .Marshall of Spur Saturday and, the baccalaureate sermon at the

The hail Monday evening did 
great damage to the gardens as it 
beat everything off to the ground. 
In a few minutes the ground was 
covered, followed by a heavy rain. 
Some had cotton up and most 
everybody had feed up. It is not 
thought that the feed is damaged 
much.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Wel.-h and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Parker 
and family took dinner Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. John Parker of 
Whatley. In the afternoon they 
attended the singing where Mr. 
L. L. Welsh made an interesting 
talk.

C. H. 'West and L. N. Periman 
went to Coleman County last 
Thursday to get some rams. They 
came back Saturday.

Mrs. Rachel Parker and children 
spent Sunday with Mrs. I. F. Day.

Mrs. R. E. Bratton and children 
snent Saturday afternoon with 
Mrs. E. J. Bratton.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Nance o f 
Post City and Mr. and Mrs. C. B. 
Murphy of Ennis Creek visited 
Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Periman.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. West and 
family spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Mallon of Dermott.

Arthur Townsend had the mis
fortune of getting his saddle horse 
cut badly Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Barger and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Har
mon and daughter, Horace Town
send. Mis.s Ruby and Thomas 
Brooks enjoyed ice cream at the 
home of Walter Williams Sunday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hoyle spent 
Friday afternoon with Sir. and 
Mrs. R. C. Hoyle.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Bratton of 
Canyon community spent Sunday 
with Mrs. E. J. Bratton.

Vera Mae Bratton spent Satur
day with her cousin, Loderah Brat-

Sunday.
Mrs. John Brown visited Mrs. 

W. O. Trigg of Snyder several 
days this week.

Mrs. Auda V. Brown and baby 
.spent Sautrday night with her fa
ther, W. T. Brooks of Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Hughes 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with relatives in Lamesa,

B. F. Womack and M. A. Car
den of Snyder visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Gladson Sunday after
noon.

Earl Gladson is slowly improv
ing from his severe s|h?I1 of flu. i

Methodi.<t chpreh.
H. J. MANLEY.

MinUter.

NOTED PHYSICIAN
SUNDAY.

COMING

Dr. C. M. Rosser, president of 
the State Medical Association, will 
address the people of Snyder and 
Scurry County at the Baptist 
church in this city Sunday morn
ing. Dr. Ro.sser is out in the in- 
tere.-t of the medical fraternity in 
a state-wide publicity campaign, 

o

Messrs. Robert Garner, Elvin 
Feaster, Colby Clyde and Clyde 
Feaster; Misses Nina Hubb.ard.  ̂
Ruby Garner, Pearl Garner, ami I 
.Annie Hodge went to Seven Wells J 
.''unday evening and took some ' 
pictures.

There will be preaching at the 
Chri.stian church Sunday and Sun-1 
day night.— Reporter. '

NOTICE CAKE BAKERS.

We want you to enter our cake 
baking contest Thursday, May 20, j 
at the Pure Food Show.

Nice first and second prizes' 
given. Any kind of cakes, any 
size. Cake baking committee—  
.Mrs. Cho*. Noble, Mrs. F. M. 
Brownfield, Mrs. Jim Doak.

ENTER YOUR BABY.

In the Baby Show, May 20, 21 
and 22. Prize given every after
noon to the winning boy and win
ning girl. Thursday, ages 2' 
months to 6 months; Friday, 6 1 
months to 1 year; Saturday, 1 yeari 
to 18 months. Bring the babies'

Mrs. Walter Williams and Mi.-s Ymi rnn’t koon aftternoon at 3 o’clock. Baby
i.,c k . « ,h . i>„„ f .„ d  sh.«:. T h ,4  S r k f r - I T  i

Tom DnYi,' nod . " ’ ’‘ f ’''' Milier'
,l.ort,or. I .i„ . vh,i,o.. M,. .„d  --------

ing contests, guessing conte.-ts andMrs. Walter Williams Thursday 
evening.

Robt. Hoyle visited Walter Wil- 
liams 
Ruth.

H..J le visiieu «  auer «  ii-
Thursday afternoon.— '

if a couple can be had a beautiful:

CHURCHES,OF SNYDER TO
HONOR SENIOR CLASS.

IRA SNAP SHOTS.

The North Side Church of 
Christ, Ea.st Side Church of Christ, 
Methodist, Baptist, . Presbyterian 
and the First Christian churches of 
Snyder will honor th« Senior class 
and faculty of Snyder high school 
with a banquet Monday evening. 
May 17, at eight o’clock. Each 
church will provide plates for the 
seniors and faculty belonging to 
its denomination.

Mr. Cecil Morris has been chos
en gue.-t of honor and will be the 
principal speaker for the evening. 
Mr. Martin, editor of the Times- 
Signal, will be another gue.-t. 
Supt. and Mrs. Bagwell will pro
vide plates for and have as their 
guest.- the school board and May
or H. G. Towle.

Each church will furnish a 
speaker to repre.-ent the different 
denominational schools of Texas.

REV. H. J. MANLEY.
REV. RIBBLE.
MRS. I. C. BAGWELL.

Committee.

DEEP CREEK.

School Notes.
.Several of our school children 

have had to quit school to help 
with crops.

Deep Creek and Ira played ball

» 'H  I I 't 1"H  1 H  M i l l  I

t

A large crowd attended the 
Mothers’ Day program at Ira Sun
day. After the morning services 
an exceilent dinner was served. 
The program was resumed and 
continued until 3 o’clock.

Sick. '■
Mr. Owen Miller is expected 

home from the sanitarium this' 
week.

Mrs. P. A. Miller will go to the 
sanitarium at Abilene for treat
ment.

Mrs. Wiley Eubank has been 
sick but is much better at pres
ent.

Local.
Bryce rig burned Sunday morn

ing at 4 o’clock. They are bu.-y 
at present getting ready to re
build.

Personal.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Richie and

What Mrs. S. C. Lee 
Thinks of Rheumalax

It affords me much pleasure 
to speak a word in behalf of 
rheumalax. For many years I 
have been a sufferer from 
rheumatism and have found 
nothing in all these years, that 
has brought greater relief or 
that has been more beneficial 
to me than rheumalax.

You may use this testimonial 
if you deem proper. I shall be 
glad to answer any and all let
ters of inquiry addressed to me, 
and may the blessings of God 
go with rheumalax on its mis
sion to the suffering. Very 
truly, Mrs. S. C. Lee, Parrotts- 
ville, Tennessee.

There are many others who 
can say as much for Rheuma
lax as Mrs. Lee.

Rheumalax is sold under a 
money back guarantee.

________Stinson Drug Co._______
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Automobile Loans
We make loans or re-write present notes on your 
car. Monthly payments.

SNYDER INSURANCE AGENCY
^ Snyder, Texas

H Attention Ladies!
Read It!

Dear F'olks:

We are Koinj? to use our rejrular space in the 
paper thi.s week to tell you how very Rrateful wo 
are to you for your patronajre and support. We 
realize that our cu.stomers who live in the country 
are very busy with their planting and can't get to 
town very often, hut when you do get a chance to 
come in, don’t forget where we arc located and 
that we are always glad to see you. No one can 
truthfully say that W ill Clark “ gouges” the pub
lic. All we want is a fair profit and that is all 
we are going to get.
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We will have a

Cooking School
at our store

May 24th, 25th, 26th and 27th
Conducted by

Miss Ouida Green

Watch next week’s paper for program
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CARBON KNOCK or motor deton
ation aside from being annoying 
greatly reduces power efficiency— 
combustion taking place before the 

complete rise of the piston. The mechanical 
method of correcting such knocks is to retard 
the spark which again reduces power efficiency.
Many gasoline mixtures have been devised 
which in a way might eliminate the knock but 
oftimes the remedy is worse than the ailment.
In NO-NOX Motor Fuel we have the remedy 
without a single harmful feature—it positively 
takes the carbon knock out of the motor, and 
any motorist knows that this means easier and 
quicker acceleration, smoother running motor 
and More Power, less gear shifts and generally 
a more satisfactory operation of the car at a 
lower repair cost.

a;

NO-NOX is Non-Noxious, Non-Poisonous  
and no m ore harmful to man o r m otor than 
ordinary gasoline. W e  ask you to try it, after 
that be your own judge.
NO-NOX is priced only three cents per gallon 
higher than That Good G u lf Gasoline.

GULF REFINING COMPANY

Buy Yoar

NO-NOX GAS
FROM

H HIGGINBOTHAM BROS, a CO. |
f  A  Store of Progreas. 

.k ^ Phone 301,
H
X
N
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City Garage
Jamison A  Riley, Props.

Dealers in
Meson Tires end Tubes, Accessories end Mobiloil 
^ Enpert Aiito Repeirinf. Work G * r a e l * l x - ’w n  

Phone 311 * - -
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S O C I E T Y
AND CLUBS

VERNELLE STIMSON, Society Editor

appointmcntd where forty-two was 
played. A siiijf-sonK of both pop
ular and old folk melodies was 
enjoyed. Miss Marcia I’reuitt of 

wton, ^ l i
er of Mr. A. C. I’ reuitt of our 

Thursday evening, May 8. White | city, accompanyinir on the ukel- 
roses centered the forty-two ta-|ele. The hostess, assisted by her 
bles, and the colors white and gold . sister Miss Nell Patterson, and two 
were effectively u.sed in the table niece.s, .Mildred and Lorena Pat-

MRS. W. E. SMITH HOSTESS TO 
EL FELIZ.

Mrs. W. E. Smith was hostess to , . , ,
members of the Fil Feliz Club and ' Lawton, Oklahoma, the attractive 
guests at the Wilsford Tea Room siste

appointments. .-V two-course lunch
eon was served to club members 
and Mesdames. C. O. Richards and 
Neil Gross of Abilene.

SENIOR CLASS PRESENTS

terson, served dainty refreshments 
to some seventy young people.

FEDERATION MEETING

The second act takes place in 
Listz’ studio on the evening of the 
contest. The two gentlemen en
ter each with two contestants; 
four of the children follow. In 
their turn the contestants perform: 
“ Dance of the Demon.*,’ ’ Marv 
Julia McMillan, “ The Flatterer,*’ 
.Marian Ros.ser; “ Humoreske,” 
Mary Bob Huckabee; “ t)ld Folks 
at llome,” Mozell Jenkins; “ Sun- 
ri.-e on the Lake,”  Kenneth .■\lex- 
ander; “ Dolly’s WaJtz,”  .Martha 
Trevey; “ Words of Love,” Ruby 
Lee Burney; “ Dance of the .'snow
flake.-.,”  Louetta Byrd; “ America,”  
Ola Thompson; “ A Little Reverie,”

land Red eggs. We think that it! EAST SIDE CHURCH OF 
is a splendid idea for one club CHRIST.
girl to help another. All girls re- ---------
ported to have worked in the gar- Song and Bible study at 10 a. m. 
den. Then the meeting was turned Preaching at 11 a. m. by Bro. L. C. 
over to Miss Roten. She gave . Bankhead of Lamesa, 'Texas, 
the girls a very interesting talk. | yVe feel fortunate and happy to

There were three girls from this announce that Bro. Bankhead is were a benediction

celled.
She never failed to put her best 

into any phase of the church ac
tivity that presented itself. She 
rendered distinguished service as 
lay leader.

Her pre.sence and fellowship

LAUDS MIX BECAUSE HE IN
VARIABLY SETS EXAM- 

PLE FOR YOUNG

community present at the county 
council

locating with us at this time.

One reason for the great and 
growing popularity of Tom Mix,

I according to .Mrs. R. Ij. .Moore of ginia Marshail is the
Her activitie.s were many, her

everyone will ;ioi 
in him a fine co-operative

this year than than we diirVast.— |

There are five girls that have 'y*. ‘̂ '̂ 1 everyone w ill, love to God was undying,
entered the clothing contest. We | I l>«votion to duty to her was a ^^e Nation

the Hollywood Parent Teacher as 
sociation is th« fact that he seta 
such a remarkable example fur the

The Scurry County Federation
met in regular .session Saturday! yim-garet Miller, and “ (,)bl Ken- 

Members of the -enior class of , afternoon, May 8, Mrs. Lee T. jtucky 11 ome,”  JIary Bell Trevey. 
the .Snyder high school appealed ; Stinson, president, pre.siding. Tbe, 'The Gypsy enters, dres.-ed in the

Federation wiu- organized with costume which she wore the day 
eleven members and now there is j the .Ma.-ter Listz^ found her. In 
an enrollment of sixteen. The, the flicker of the dim candle light 

Happy Hammer Club” being the j she gave a native dance with her

m a very clever program in the 
high school auditorium hut Thurs
day afternoon. May 'L Tin ntidi- 
eiice gazed upon a weird ^ifne
N'U;h L.iggins, representing James | banner Club for the year,
M;u-.'a. the junior class president,! ^1, .̂ O. P. Thrane gave a very :

! Mary Bob Huckabee.
Mr.s. Robt. H. Curnutte, presi-- — — .— o----

dent-elect for the coming ' ju A N IT A  BURT CELEBRATES
BIRTHDAV

are going to try to do better in 1‘ I*® “ P j ? " c o m m u n i t y ,  eertainly a power in
Reporter. in which he labors. I prayer. Never was she at home

------------- ---------------- I He comes to us with sterling more than exhorting signers to
character and untarnished reputa- God after the pastor’s sermon

_______ tion. I or in imspiring Christians to great-
2,000 Navajo*. Young and Old In ' l-i't all his old friends and new zeal in service.

ones greet him at the first service

REAL RIDING!

Indian Charge In New Para
mount Film

Wlc OaCCalflUrfBIc !*6rVlC6S tlv 
he U deadd’ |the Methodist church.— Reporter.

I ‘ i’ if SNYDER GETS I ^ S T  AIR MAILbelief thirty lmlian.», each more
than 70, and two who have passed

„ , , . I Her lust message was from the
Sunday morning. There will be sanitarium in .Santa Fe .saying, 
no preaching at night on account ..^11 jg well with my soul.” 
of the baccalaureate .services at J. B. ANGLIN 

A Former Pastor.

PREACHING AT LLOYD 
MOUNTAIN.

There will he preaching services 
at Lloyd Mountain, Sunday morn- 

11 o’clock.— F. O. Garner.
----------- o------------

, ... „  ,,,,,, „ „  . Mayor H. G. Towle and the
• 0, rode with -,0C0 y’ounger Red Fconomy Dry Goods Company re
men in fierce battle charges from eeived the first letters ever sent to 
early morning until the afternoon Snyder by the air route. The lot- . 
light fulled, day in and day out, were mailed at Kansas City, i*"*^
for scenes in “ The \ani.-hing Mo., at U  o’clock Wedm-pdavl r- 1 . u l- 1
American.”  The filming of this morning and reached here at Si.lil Food
Zane Grey story took a company, Thursday morning, by the wav of "  'th your
of 500 whites from Hollwood to Fort Worth, coming from Fort °ur country store
the Navajo re.-^ervation in northern Worth on to Snyder on the train. hens.
Arizona. n jeuke.", pies, N̂unuwichesg hume-made

One of the riilsrj ”  r.it-.sle-.'A.l . n o t ic e !
c'li, •'White Hair,” 92, one of the!
Navajo chieftains who fought! 
against Kit Carson when the fam

to stimulate clean-thinking thar 
any other actor I can call to mind 
at this moment.”

In the Beaumont story Mr. Mix 
is surrounded by an excellent cast 
with beautiful Olive Burden in 
the chief femine role. Tiny Vir- 

pal.”
o------------

“ Mr. Mix,”  said Mrs. Moore, 
watching the Western ace during 
the filming of “ My Own Pal,”  Fox 
F'ilms version of Gerald Beau
mont’s ftory, “ The Gallant Guards the only change he has noticed la 
man,” now at the Palace theatre,'the fifty dollars in change he part-

Mrs. Dick Randals returned from 
Hamlin the latter part o f laat 
week, accompanied by her brother, 
Carl Anderson. Dick, who spent 
a few days under the treatment of 
a specialist in Lubbock also re
turned home. Dick says that about

“ never fails to remember the ex
act duty he owes oiir children. 
1 have yet to sec him smoking, play

ed with.
Rev. George .\lexander and Ly

man Wren of this city and Rev.
ing curds, drinking, or engaging! J. P. Harde.-ty of Slaton are at
in other (|e.stionahle practices up
on the screen. He is always for 
ju.stice, he Iwlieves in the triumph 
of right and he L- doing more

tending the Southern Baptist con
vention at Houston this week.

Joe Struyhorn was in Dallas the 
fir. t of th>- week on business.

Brief mention is made of sev- 
' oral deaths in thi.s i.ssue. The Rev. J. ,1. Lockhart and son of

ru 7 'p „- ;„ ' p ; r i
-  Am-r.ran army r.l.blt, ro n - i 'L .rS lo m f -r r X t iv .  wiUan

each club member 
prepare a report of the 

I years work for the meeting of

■them in. The editor feels that we

' ed friend.-i.

tainborine. Thvu ut tUv mar.o 
“ .Marche de Dwarfs” she

wc.n.lcied anioiig the grave.* of the I intere.sting report of the Distri ct, perf ori mr 
seniors, reading eppaphs meeting at Childress, stating that! ,,

ami liiii'inting the pa?-!i-T» of the the mocking bird has been selected  ̂ ^
grid-.,..U-> .̂ t the command of the state bird. -1®!;-..
t.D* <»nf*ntal IVophot, Ca»i.
the “ (lead'* .'Onior> arose from 
their grave,, and they .-.ang their 
T:'iss tong and gave class y fl!* ' should 
which echoed throughout the 
valD of S. H. S. Calling the sen
ior pbout 
read from
fate* of ______  - - ............ .. ,
\ i\ ian Davidson road the clas.s MR*t lOF p a t o m *q enta _,hursday afternoon, ^lay t>, nrlN*T b.
fho'c'n“ "b- 1̂“ '® ' S^^NE o f  MAY BREAKFAST Children enjoyed; To visit our cTunVry
the c.ass history. The senior class , _______ game.* and ihe cutting of the pret- will he sure to iret lust what vo " ’ v >.

‘;"lV  ̂ H®=«tiful spring flosvers were ‘y LRtleJwant. Mr.*. .Melvin Newton, .Mrs": , FebruaVr -. ,
♦ he effective decoration.* in the ’ 1'J- Huckaln-e and .Mrs. R. D. I to a fall on Dccv... ^“ tita

candie.s, etc. 
bc.*t of cooks.

All made by the

quered the Navajos In 1803.
Richard i ’ ix.ls the Indian hero ^  respects to our depart-' 

of “ The Vanishing American.’ , - - . . ‘ e ,
Lois Wilson, Noah Beery and Mal
colm McGregor abso are featured

INVITATION
o i 'A ’r s o m l

Vt, tb * the Federation in the Fall which
ut her the Onenta ,̂ ed>uni ,^e second .^atur.Iay in ‘'"k
oin her Crystal hall the\..„,i..,,-k.,,. celebrated her seventh next ...
' the seniors of ’ 20. Mi.ssT _̂________ hnthdny at the home of her par-

Little Miss Juanita Burt, duû rh* i"  the picture which will be shown
■' ' '  ................ - the Palace Theatre commencing

nday.

MRS. S. F. CULBERSON.

The fnllowljig article clipped 
, from a New .Mexico paper, was 
sent the Times-Signal by Mi'. P- 
F'. Boren of Flnnis:
__ “ Mr-. ?♦. F’. Culberson of Taibon, 

iiasseil to her heavenly home 
1920. Death was due

■ r ^

I Bad Go3or !

Will be in our store one week beginning

Monday, May 17th

FREE BAND CONCERT.

The key of kiiowleilge was pre- home of Mrs. Joe Caton Thursday *̂ *"o*̂  Hv't the button; j,|mj
sented by the president to James morning. Mav 0, when she was .'H-s bterline Taylor the yon.
Martin, pro.s-dent of the junior hosfe.ss to the Alturian and El thimble. | --------- „ ----
c:a>s. The treasurer was be- F'eHz Club members at a .May "
ouethed one penny with which to Breakfast, .\fter the delicioiis MISS ALMA HOOD ENTER, 
begin the treasury for the class of Breakfast wa.- .served the remain- TAINS FRIENDS AT BRIDGE
’27. The sophomore pre.-iiient was der of the morning was spent at ---------
]>re<etited an eraser thni he might, forty-two. 5Iiss ,\lma Hood entertained
make a clean slate for tha begin- ----------- o_________  friends at bridge ut her home last
ning of next yenr’.s work. G ifts' EXPRESSION AND MUSIC Wednesday afternoon. May 5.
Wire presented to various other, PUPILS IN RECITAL. Spring roses added floral charm.
meml.ers of the high school and to ------- The hostess, assisted hy her i-ister,
members of the faculty. Tb ' pupil of Mi.... - Marilu and ^H-'s Mary F.’dith, served a two-

------------o------------ I and F3aine Ro-.-er appeared in a course luncheon to Mesdames. Tom
MOTHERS' SELF CULTURE 

CLUB MEETS.
•’F'airy and Historical Recital”  in S. Gates, G. H. Clark, Jr., Ixon 
'be high -chooi aiiditoriiini last Joyce, Joe Graham. George Old- 
Fr,da> evening. Mav 7. The pro- ham; Mis.ses Clarahell Clark, Orene

-Mc.Millan, Alma Nell Morris, Tom-
irward, 
Cham- 

Judy

Mrs. Porter King gave a talk on 
“ Home, the F'ir.-t .'school of Char- 
ne'er. The entire club joined in " '

h" grace .Tid rytbm thn* 
'e b:is be"!i sncie-'.-i'ul 

uijr ill her young pupils.
SNYDER PEOPLE GUESTS

AT DINNER-BRIDGE. ̂ *I I \ \l * V l i X  \I V 4 i S I I I  T ’l ' X I  t * *4 1 1 *
«  discu5.«*ion of tho proMom, ‘ ‘Why ' ‘ ns An Old Man, Mo<dames () P
Children Like ApimaK ns illu.ŝ  | ' I '  c lare.l that spring „n,i‘ Missed
trated in Stories.”  Mrs. E. J > V V  ‘ h® horn and I) mnl
.Anderson gave an interesting talk 
on “ F'oods and Diet.”  There wa.s 
a very good attendance. Mrs. Ira 
Kiley was the guest for the after- 
roon.

MRS JOE CATON HOSTESS AT 
CAY PARTY FOR LEAGERS

The pretty home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jo»- Caton was inviting with flow
ers Thursday evening, .May •!, when 
the Leagers gathered for a gay 
social hour, honoring the new and 
retiring officers of the League.

Announcements
COUNTY AND DISTRICT 

OFFICES.

old. .At the command of Memory, 
F'.!’.te!(.nc Ribble. and with the 
wave of her baton, the niotber, 
tbe b; by. the cou>-n, the <dii maid, 
the <'.! weethe.-.r;, and other* ap
peared from oil* the eobweb; and 
pa- e.l ;•! review before the iinbe- 
1 eve’". I.ittle F'rances .'stin-on, 
'lau:;hti'r of Mr. n d  .Mr-. Joe .Sfin- 
-■>n. upon whose fair head was 
pineeil the crown of Mae, made

Thrane, J. JI. 
lî .ses Cecile .Stray- 

horn and Dimple Gross were 
gue.sts at a dinner-briilge at the 
I' Lazy Z ranch home, given by 
Mrs. J. B. Slaughter, Jr., honor
ing Mrs. J. D. Slaughter, Sr., 
\S ednesday. May 5. *

------------o------------
BUSY BEE CLUB.

.Mi.ss Roten met with the club
............ ........... . girls of Pleasant Hill Wo'lnesday,

a beautiful anil chiirniing’ «iueeii •’’ • hou.se was called to
before whom all fairv land bowed. president. Then the

“ The Gypsy Trail” from “ The railed, each member an-
Short lli.storv'and Plav.s" of Listz ,• '" ‘‘''‘ "P " **rief report of
fur.ii-he l a heme for one of the ‘I®” ® th® Past

The tlieine of the -pring .-eason most unusual nui.sical recitals ever “ '"♦'♦h- excellent report was
was al.so carried out in the table presented here. The setting was a I f o l l o w . - :  13 garments
_____________________  ____________  street in the the ritv of Weiner, >"'“ 1®.  ̂ pieces embroidered. 12

Germanv. where Li. tz is teinpor- Hower beds made, 130 little chick- 
arily -taving to be near his dangh- ®®'̂  hatched. 2 peach trees
’ ■•r, the wife of Itichard Wagner. ' "® '’® "®t ®®D 20 dozen eggs were 
The role of I.istz wa.s .-plendidly pounds of buttter sold,
played bv Martha Gray. Li.-tz, as Pallons of cream sold.
■iged sire with long gray hair, chnl-! Frances Clay gave a Dunn
Itngcs two of his former pupils, girl a setting of Rhoile Is-
Poff. Dori.s Biichrinan, and Von ’ ■ - - --------
Dulow, Lilly .Mao Buze, to pro-

Fe, New .Mexico. She w.7 huriedj 
I at I’ortales. The funeral service.  ̂
were conducted by Rev. L. L. 
Thurston.

Grandmother Culberson wa* 82 I 
Another free band concert will | years old. .She was a very remark- 

hc given Sunday afternoon at 3 | able woman, having .spent more 
o’clock, by your home town band,'than thirty year* in school and
in the band stand on the court
house lawn.

EARL E. WIL.'^ON,
Director.

college work, ns well a.« county 
superintendent. She was devoted
ly religious. Her faith in God and 
Holiness of life could not be ex- ;

■+++‘l"l ► ! 8—}-{ ++-h+*3-++++*4-J-*

I f

RATES.
County and District ...
Precinct ____________
State __________

Have You Laid Away Your 
Winter Garments?

If so, did you have them cleaned before doing so? 
If you didn’t, for the good of the garment, you 
should “ haul”  it out and send it to us for a thor
ough cleansing. Dust and filth attract moths so 
why put the temptation before them.

We are equipped with one of the most modern 
Cleaning Plants in this section of the country btkI 
GUARANTEE our work. What more could you 
want?

Buckhorn Tailors

(biliousness) ji
“ QCCASIONALLY I am trou-1 

bled with spells of const!- j 
pation,” says Mrs. John L  I 
Pence, Broadway, Va. “ I ul- * 
ways uso Thedford’a Black-’ 
Draught when I foel a spell 
o f t.*iw coming on, for it 
■avua md ft bad 
My color gets sallow at timoa. | J 
I real yellow. ;

“1 have found Black-Draught I 
to be the hneat kind of a rem-) 
edy for this. I take Black-1 
Draught and make a tea out 1 
of it, and take it, along in f 
small doses for several days, j]
I have never found anything 
that served me so well

•‘Since I h.ave known about 
! Plack-Draught, I have not suf-! 
i fere-’l nearly so much v. ith • 

headache, caused from indi- 1 
geation. If I find my tongue is 
coated, and I wal:e up with a 
bad taste in my mouth, I know 

4 I have been eaUng indiscreet- | 
t ly, and I immediately resort J 

to Black-Draught to straighten j! 
me out.”

Sold everywhere. 25 cents

!3! ”1.

t  ■
ifV’? j i i

\

I M -

:>ne will siioti? scientific mefK- 
-ris r.f for fhe complexion, 

 ̂ 'I mid will perionafK* aJ-Oise ôu 
' jw retain and regain your
L “Youtli and Beaû .”

I li Ka-Oe a private teodi
ji; arranged in our store where she 

vJill gi-Ce complimentary facials 
' I' and individualized suggestions. 
 ̂ Ladies are cordially invited

to register now for this -Oaltuhie sei-y?ice.

Corner Drug Store

4f % P e r
^ C » n t

WHY PAY 
MORE?

Money borrowed on fnriti* end 
renche*. These loeu* pay them* 
•elves out et the end of 33 
years. Very libcrel option*. In* 
• pecliont made promptly.
S«*« uf b**fore securing your loan 
elsewhere.

6Per
c*nt

WHY PAY 
MORE?

P u ^  Ve^taB
SrO VALL & STOVALL

BInckard Building.

If
I

^ o r _ E c o n o m i c a l  T r a n s p o r t a t i o n s

$12.50, , •
7.50 "ucc any one that can play better 

I  that Klara, hi- Gyp.-y protege. 
, Norn Bvrd.___ 15.00'

For

Reproentalive 118th District—
JOE A. MERRITT.

For Sheriff—
F M. <FRANK) BROWN 

FIELD.
L. T. (TOM) CONDRA. 
AVALTER CAMP.
O. R. (BOB) WREN.

H. (Henry) NEW.MAN. 
County Judgu^—
F. A. CARY.
A. RHOADES.
HORACE HOLLEY.

For Justice Peace, Precinct No.
J. Z. NOBLE 
J. J. (JEFF) DAVLS.

For Constable, Precinct No. I —
O. F. DARBY.

For County Treasurer—
MISS IDA KELLEY. 

(Re-election)
MRS. EDNA B. TINKER.

For County Attorney—
WARREN DODSON.
C. F. SENTELL,

(Re-election)
For Tax Assessor—

J. I. BAZE.
STERLING A TAYLOR.
J. W. STIM.SON.
JIM PAGAN.

For County Clerk—
A. N. EPPS.
MRS. ETHEL CHERRY 

EILAND. I
MRS. KATE GOTTEN j

(Tie-election) I
MABEL Y. GERMAN.

For District Clerk—
JEAN GRIGGS.

County Supt. of Public Instruc- | 
lion—

A. A. (P A T ) BULLOCK I
(Re-election) |

Public Weigher (Precinct No. 1— ' 
EDCjAR WIL.SON. |

( Re-election j
For Public Weigher of Precinct 

No. 4 (Hermleigh)—  1
T. J HODNETT. i
OSCAR 11. HOOPER.
RAY PATTERSON.
LEM C. .SHULTZ.

Public Weigher, Precinct No. 13—
D. P. A.M.MONS.
J. H. JEAN.
JEWELL BENNETT.

For Commissioner, Precinct No. I. 
W. V. JONE.S.

For Commissioner Precinct No. 3
J. W. HANEY.
LEE GRANT.

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4. 
W. A. JOHNSTON.
W. W. EARLY.

For Commissioner and Justice of 
Peace, Precinct Ne. 3—

J. M. HUNNICUTT,

Snyder

‘HELP US GROW’ 

Phone 154

Morse Bantau

Texas

■f H '» 44'4-»44-H '44'4-M 'M "H 'r4"»4'>»4-M"H"M '4*44-H -4‘4"H -4H " i -t-

lli^l

Neelejf Filling | fiir  4

W
Chevrolet
ofiers you this

Station 645
/ ^ /.Oub. Flint* Miclie

WLIIAM FOX Remember This
^ x s e a t s  , * .^  I Abe Rogers uoean t .luat

clean up the outside, he gats 
: clothe.s clean through and 
; through. He i.s the be.st silk 

g y j  jdre.ss cleaner in town.
'Phone 26 and be convinced.

'TomWjbi

Wants Your 
Old Tires

M Y  O W N
I PAL
I A  rough-and-ready cow-, 
pur.cher with a pint-size! 

I baby .girl as his “ pard.”  |

I Palace Theatre
Friday & Saturday : 

May 14 and 15 |

Abe
Rogers

“ HIMSELF”

Tailor

Cleaning and Pressing

BASEMENT FIRST STATE
BANK A TRUST CO. 

PHONE 26

(Lil

We have a complete stock of Fabric, Cord and ^  

Balloon Tires, and will give you $1.00 credit on ^  

a new tire for any tire you bring to us. =

H ilH N tlllllU H M IM M IIM  ^  '

See Us Before You Bay |.
Badger Tires and Tubes i

Prices f. o. b. Flint, Mich. 
Touring - - •SIO Sedan • • »735
Roadster 
Coupe • 

Ceach *

510
645
645

Landau • - 
M Ton Truck

(Chuiiti Only)
1 Ton Truck

(CbuMU Only)

765
395
550

Pow erfu l valve-in-head
motor, lamout for •mootbo«M 
and economy.

Modern 3-speed transmis
sion to aature easy , ile x lb la
handling.

Fisher Body, of superior besuty 
snd ruggedness.

Duco finish, lustrous, lasting 
and attractive.

Semi-reversible steering
g e a r ,  positive, easy to handle and 
safe.

Rugged rear axle, with heavy 
spiral bevel driving-gears and one- 
piece banjo housing.

Completely enclosed dry- 
plate disc-clutch with light
pedal action.

Remy electric starting, 
lighting and ignition.

Full balloon tires, demount
able rims with spare rim.

Alemite lubrication system
for moving chassis parts.

Complete  instrument
panel,includ ing speedometer.

Ask foY a 
Demonstration

Itake one ride in the Improved 
Chevrolet and you will know 
more about how much automo
bile you can buy for little money 
than you could possibly learn in 
any other way. So smooth and 
so powerful is its performance 
that this car is a revelation in 
low-priced transportation. Come 
int Arrange for a ride todayl

SO Smooth— 
so Powerful

R. W. V/EBB MOTOR CO.

hi
QUALITY AT LOW COST



*AGE EIGHT

'lassified Colamn
FOR SALE.

XECTRIC wMhiar machiiiM, 
lectric ranirea and all appliaiic«)« 
t Yoder Electric Chop. 44-tf-c

*OR the next A9 days all wiring 
lone complete for |1.60 per outlet. 
foder Electric Shop. 44tf-c

VISIT our Conntry Store at the ITIN'Ti 'nITTfe' 
Pure Food Store, May 20, 21 and 1 
22. 48-lt-c

FOR THK r.R.^DUATE— All kinds 1 
of baakott and cut flowers. Bell’s | 
Flower Shop. Phone 350. 48-lt-c ,

■'OR SALE— 1924, S-passenger 
ilhevrolat, good condition. Will 
ake good note bearing ten per 
■ant interest due in fall. Give 
dear title. License and taxes 
laid. See O. F. Darby, Constable.

46-tf i-

^OR SALE— 4-rooin house with 
lath, on west aide of town. Good 
:ondition, well water, windmill and 
ank. water piped in house, front 
ind bark yards. A bargain, with 
long time to pay. Lot 75x150. 
see O. F. Darby, Constable. 4»>-tf-c

FOR SALB— 76x150 foot lot, west 
«ide town, taxes paid, clear title. 
A bargain. See O. F. Darby. Con- 
etable.______________________4(l-tf-c

FOR SALE— 1025 model Ford 
truck, good tires and good condi

tion. Al.so 192C model touring 
cars, u.sed about two month.. 
Good as new. Cash (!««»-■
Hal* 'n-- . iiia-

.tfXaa. 47-2t-p

FOR SALE— Fine lunch counter, 
rtools and other fixtures, at a big 
bargain. Mrs. Pearl Webb at 
Texa.s Rooms. 48-lt-c

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE FOR 
CAi.K— Perfection, giant burner, 
oil stove, dimiig ILfirtn Uitrh*
en cabinet and several other items. 
Will give terms if desired. W. M. 
Morrow.___________________ 4.S-lt-p

I AM ready to pasture a few stock,' 
horses prefered. J. 11. Henry. 
___________________________ 48-lt-p

EGG SHOWER. j
The Haptist ladies will give 

Buckner’s Orphan Home an egg 
shower May 17th. Any one wish
ing to contribute leave eggs at 
Harpole’s etore. May 15 or 17th. 
___________________________ 47-2t-g

MRS. MARY E. WASKO.M—  
Teacher of piano. Summer vlas.s, 
June 8 to July 30. Fall term 
opens. Sept. 7. Phone 104.

given a siuuil runabout of Ids own 
and periiiUslon to get a license to 
drive. In Ids suite of two roomS 

, on the third door of his aunt's
___________________________ 47-3t-c I house in Tiutou he was permitted
r .» iT  /- \f II 1 1 -n. o I to dispense indeflnile bospl-
C.AI.I. ti. \S . Bourland, The Sny- | (uilty to any of tli# boys he chose, 
der Piano .Man and Tuner. Phone | It seemed to most of Uie grown- 
185-J. 46-tf-p u{is ill (lie ueightiorhod as If his

SCURRY COUNTY TIMES AND SNYDER SIGNAL

**'rhut* u l^t Malcolm wrote to Ids ■ Mother LoV0
aunts and tUd them the glad news, I Example of HmroUm
giving Ibira’s address so that they' . j .> i
ndglit write to her and say the po , ''J''* ‘'“ ‘•“ r
lite little things that good form
demanded under the rlreumstauees . * ** •
The next morning the air was w«ll-km*wn pc^m. but probably a 
tilled with a damp mist that threat-' ‘‘•-‘rl“ lir ***’
eiieU ruin. Hut Malcolm was too 1’*’**̂  nlllioiigh she certainly de- 
joyous even to notice the weather., -
Martha, his old colored huusekeep- 1' hlle beutlUK out a field firs at 
er, had breakfast ready for him as Fvltham, In Middlesex, firemen no
usual at eight and at half-past he, ••‘■‘‘d a skylark sitting on her nest 
would leave for the otllce. Just I " "   ̂ ground, In the direct patli of 
five minutes after eight the tele-;**"’ Ih'i'ics. l*lie bird continued to 
phone rang. Malcolm seised th e '" "  "*' ''■‘ **‘I receiver and reeognired Dora's rolling round her, and even when 

Set to l>e uIloMed a latch key. More- voice. For a terrifying secuud or' •*"’ •1"""’'* canght the grass of wlilcli 
over the day he was sixtewu he was (,e was afraid that she wanted **"’ " ‘‘•* constructed slie did

THURSDAY. M AY 13, 1926

They followed Ids mitl for some 
distance until they came to a little 
grove of treiM. Suddenly one of the 
WInnehagoes stopped and silently 
pointed toward fhe top of a tree. 
A volley of rltle shots rung nut and 
the “ lone dt'fender’’ tumbled down 
to the ground—dead.

Taking Good Care 
of Malcolm

By JANE OSBORN

A S A boy Malcolm Greeley bad 
been the youugeat uue In his

Carl George, cashier of the Sla
ton State Bank was visiting in the 
city Wednesday of this week with 
Albert Smith.

Mrs. Duckworth of Post City vis
ited Mrs. Joe Strayhorn since our 
lust issue.

Ed J. Thompson since our last 
issue, has attended a meeting of 
the Delco Light Company’s repre

sentatives at Amarillo and a simi
lar meeting of Frigidaire represen- 
tativea at Fort Worth. Mr. Thomp- 

informa the Times-Signalson
that the Frigidaire business is 
gaining popularity all the time. He 
only recently sold a plant to Mr. 
and Mrs. Howell of West Snyder.

Mrs. S. C. Randals will present 
her piano pupila in recital Friday 
evening, May 14th at the Metho
dist church at eight o'clock. Pub
lic cordially invited to attend.

Fritz R. Smith, Sr., and son, 
Tracy, were business visitors in 
Clairemont Monday of this weak.

to tell him that slie had reconaid-; *"'• "'.*'• “ **’ firwfvn were close
ert^ wliat she bud said the night

î F.E US at the Pure Food demon
stration, east side of public square, 
May 2U and 21. Snyder Creamery. 
___________________________ 48-lt-c

\’ISIT the beautiful Booths and 
participate in the food demonstru- 

t-(,„ Pure Food Show

he ueighlHirhod at 
maiden aunts would ruin their 
charge with tneir induigonce. When 
Mulculn), haring arrived st man’s 
esiute, showed no signs of having 
been rulneil and turned out to be 
an ambitious, Industrinns, steady- 
going sort of fellow the neighbors 
agreed that he was the sort wljo

By

J'.J |. ,1 fenin pavs ii««n i
-4'o-ii-c wtiy Miilcolm, on leaving college,' 

had |iul some of tils patrimony In 
a eeriulh well-estulillshed contract 
liig coiu-ern in Gifford, uiid was, as 
the neighburs suld, “ getting on 
ei-leiiillilly."

II . II . ig.il I **"* ilulcolm Kufferi'd anil always ,
lull will tell you tn.-u ,  ̂ di-ep and liicessniit

Ids

before and that after all hs bad 
lM>tter nut get the ring be bad 
spoken about. But then came the 
voice—

"Malcolm, dear, I know It Isn’t 
very conventional to call you at 
ypilr apartment so early In tbs 
morciing, but, Malcolm, dear, It 
looks Uke rain—and—and I wanted 
to reiulKd you to wenr your rub
bers. that—that
we're engugv*d, I ’m going to taka 
such good cars i7̂  you.**

“You darling,’’ biaathg^ Malcolm 
over the telephone.

■Thm he ^ut

So struck were the men with the 
hird’s heroism xnd devotion that 
they deteriiiliieil to save lier home 
at ail costs. They set about Isolat
ing the neat, and were so success
ful that, although ths fire spread 
oil around, the nest was senreely ’ 
damaged and the ^gs remidned In
tact.—I-ondon TIt-nIts.

Renew Your Health 
Fiirification

FOR SALE— soda fountain in 
good condition. Will sell at a bar-1 
gain. See Mr?. Pearl Webb at |
Texas Rooms. 48-lt-c......................
FOR SALE— White Leghorn eggs, 
$1.00 for Ifi. Al.io baby chicks, 
16c each. G. W. Wright. Ira, 
Texas. 48-lt-p

FOR S.\LE— One fre.-h milch cow, 
gives 4 gallons per day. 500 bush
els Mebane cotton seed. R. C. 
Herm. 4S-tf-c

FOR RENT. ~~

FOR RENT—One 4-room hou.«e. 
See H. V. William I_______ 1 l-tfc

FOR RENT —  Furnished light 
housekeeping rooms. Ea.«t Snyder. 
Phone 450. Mrs. N. B. Moore.

47-tfe

Avy pb
Pel feet Pe ifi alion of the Sys
la is Vatu'-- s Foundation of 
erfcct Heahh.” Why not rid 
eurti-’.f of chronic nilnvnt.- tb;it 
p.; i.-uli-i-r-i’ n;nu your v ’laliti . 

i L .fy v/'-.'l- entirn sj-idi'm by iak- 
ng a till" 'U --h i-.'urse of Cal'.it-i’ s, 
—orre or -,'viro v. -'-I' r 'era- 
-.ti’' i-i V - h-iv. Nature n - 
vr.r '•< II with health.

C'alot'ibr are the greatest c f all

v’ilh full fiiroctions. On-

Grief in Animate
A man or w-oman w-lio loses some 

dear one la oveprome with deep sor
row-, remembering only the ndmlr- 

(iitwn to breakfast i qunUtlu" of the lost one. but 
this feeling Id aoon softened by a 
inoiruiui* * ( miai'iULt lliqirfssjnin
and Influences, so that sorrow S**^ 
iviiy to meinnclioly, which In ltd 
turn dlmlnlshifd.

Not so In the case of mfthy anl- 
i i i i i Ih . Tliene not only retain theli 
,’rlef much longer, but there ar»

lauc'uBtf Is
the good Ihtiigs aiuruia imu euoaeu 
for him.

A month later the letter from 
Malcolm’s aunts reached Dora. “It 
was such a lovely letter,” Dors told 
him as slie sat beside him In the 
little roadster that he told Dors

Tales of the

Irritiitlou. He ni>precliiled 
aunts'kindnesses, he regarded them 
with real atfei-tloii, hut on rainy 
uiuruiiigs or when even a single 
iloud a iq i^ed  pi sky Aunt 
lihuan would Say: “Malooliil, ni-Uf,I 
reiiieiiihes your rubhers.” This wlille i 
lie was eating oreakfnst: imd lest | 
lie might slip away \»TtTiOut theifi, 
Aunt Uluru ^ould l>e slandlng In ‘ 
the hall, r»-ady with Mnlcolni's riil»- 
tiTs and uiuhretlu—ruiiii-oiit, too, If 
the sky drli>ped or was really over
cast.

Malcolm bore It because really 
there was nothing else to do.

It w-ns during an exlremeljr wet 
April that Malcolm came to the 
conclusion that he’d p> to live by

that be had bought for himself as cnsi-s In which It lusts ns long os 
an engagement present, “and those I '*̂ e Itself.
darling aunts asked me for their I The cut w-lll sw-lm after her kit- 
sake to be sure and see that you tens which some cruel man Is try- 
carried your umbrella when j|, ing to drown. The story of the dog 
ruined, and Innt j-o^ wyre your rub-' "ho stiirv-es to death on the gruv-̂
bers even when 

ns dnfround wi 
plfiisea, t

t you wore your rub-; "bo st 
ft JldpH rulq If the' 'd id' 

t^ . And I  was so In the....__ ___   ̂ ______ Paris dogs’ i-eine^
because I’d already mads lns<-rlbe<l: "He w“

It 7 I'LMO SCOTT WATSON

FOR RENT— One 
and one 3-room 
Ralston.

2-room
house.

FOR RENT— Furni.-hed 
Mrs, W, R. Bell._________

WANTED

Sears, Snydre, Texas. 47-2t-c 
ALL kinds of good times and en
tertainment at the Pure Food 
Show—afternoon? and nights. Mav 
20. 21 and 22. 48-lt-c

O l H  P 'u n n t l P r  blmself in Olfrord. He’d give as hU 
V>MVA 1 excuse that business now required

_ _  his resilience there, but really la
his hen It ho knew tliat he was go
ing so that he could go ruhberii-ss 
snd unihrellnless when he chose. 
Mis aunts arose to the occsslon 
la-iter thnn he had even hoped. 
They gnid they had been expecting; 
for some time that he would make 
Some such proiavsltlon and they 
would tie glad to clow up their, 
house and s|>eD(l a yearin travel. ' 

8o Malcului Grei-ley w*t himself 
lip In bachelor apurtuients In Gif
ford.

In time he grew lonely. He 
could not even go tu sp«-nd lioll-1 
days with hIs uuiiis, who were now 
Idling their time In Italy or south-

master Is 90 fable. A emne 
Is tlius

, _  $i> fntelllgent
up my mind that 1 was going ta that he have hPen tnken for
t^ e  good ca^ of yotb" I » I^ ,a n  bi'ing -but that he was

_  -M . . la. - rnlinf'il "—Das Neiie Ullsteln Mag-
Nurse-There s u m ^  « « * " « »  , win. Iterlln. 

who wnnl* to know i f  hot of tbt i
patleniJ# Urv^ e^unptMl Intely. I __________ ^__________

Di'ctor-Why does he iiskt i>r. ][. k . Rosser, who has been
Nurse—He says someboily hai „ „  several days is

run otT with Ms wife. aKiiin able to be back at hu office.

+ + + + + + + + + + +
l ^ .  I I : J .  W r . l . t u  .N »« » l> » I> «r  L-nloll.>

THE LONE DEFENDER

If he had hei-n a "  bite mini his 
mime otiil tiime might liuve lun-n 11 
cherished Iriidllloii in frontier his
tory. Hut he ".i? ouly 11 niiiiiele.i- 
In-ihin "  iirrior, one of Chief Him k

TRXAS
BM BER I
QUALIHED  ̂

^ ^ J » 6 UE J

house
W. G.
47-tf-c ' Hawk's Sne who toi»k p.irt In the 

i battle of Had .\\e river lii Wlsioii- 
1 »ln In IVVJ.

-is-it-c j j. jj, \viiere the main
1 contest was rnging wns 11 little 

- ! island separiiteil from the sliore liy ] **̂ ", *']*’,
FARM and house free to the party! a few r<sb- of wiiti-r and covered 
w-ho w-ill occupy the hou.se anil | w-lth stuniiil willows. From It s 
farm the land. Land is situated i galllni: lire was poured Into the 
In Gaines County. Apply to J. H. company of regulars eoiumiinded hy

Captiiln Relll.i and "hen the sol 
dleri dashed Into the water to in'- 
. upy the Island one of them "-ii« 
shot down. The S' bllers liiimeiU- 
ntely retreatisl, li-iiving him striic

Legally \  
Registered 
Pharinacist

Having always l>een used to the 
most couifortiible home atiuosphers 
anil tlie sm-lety of two women who 
were In iiluiost all respects so 
agreeable, Malcolm felt bit loneli
ness keenly. Then along came 
iKira liiltiin, whoiii Malcolm met at 
a ilnnee In GlfTord and all at ones 
it flushed through MuUvdin's mind 
that this starry-eyed yuuiig lady—

—  i pling in the water " f *-** fin Hm v-olii in
WANTED— More good cream. . _

*«“ * • " ‘^Ishot through the heiid and killed pay top prices, and return your
can clean and sterilized. Snyder 
Creamery, side door Retail Ics 
Building.___________________48-U-c

HELP us to make this 
prosperous community, 
preciate yonr bu-ine.-s. 
Creamery, phone 375.

n more 
Will ap- 

Snyder 
48-lt-c

WANTED— Work at place w-ith 
somaonc w-ithout children in town 
or a farm or ranch. Mrs. Barks- 
dale, at T. M. Logan’s. 48-lt-p

_______ MISCELLANEOUS

COME to the Farmer’s Union Gin 
to get 1924 planting cotton seiil, 
rood, sound maize and good coal, i 
at $10 per ton._____________41-tf-c

SLEEP easy mattress factory, one 
mile east of square, solicits your 
bu.siness. Prices reasonable. 
____________________________ 2.S-tf-c
OUT-OF-TOWN ORDERS— When

other siddlers tlieii sprung Into 
the " lite r  to rescue the two f.illi'ii 
men and still a third wns shot 
down, .\fler that lliey gave up the 
Htteiiipt to take the Island. Soon 
ufterwiird they eniight sight o f a 
colored oh.lect among the wlllow-s 
and poured seveml volleys Into It.

The next dny. after the battle 
WHS over iind the survivors o f Black 
Hawk's hand bad retrented. a party 
o f soldiers cn>««ed over to the 
Ishind to see how large a force liad 
been Intrenched there. They found 
thnf It had been held hy a lone 
Indlnn who had been fighting to 
protect his squnw and his little son 
Tlie hrlght-cidoreil nb.lect which hnd 
drnwn their Are wns n Manket 
hung up for that imriinse nt a little 
flistunce from where the warrior 
and Ids family were lying and It 
had been tom Info shreds

The Iiidliin wouiiin had biji-n 
Utlled by n stray shot, liut tlie Ititle 
boy "US still nllve. nitliongh siifTer-

uiiiits' uhsenoe.
It was April, and Mulcolm and 1 

Dora were sitting In a seiiuestered 
spot uu the v'eruudu uf GiCfurd's new | 
Country clubhouse.

Miilcvliii luude the usual prelim 
Inai'ies about having a something i 
that was very hard to say yet 
soiiietliliig that to him was very Im -. 
poriuiit, and the starry-eyed girl 
made the usuul, but not quite truth
ful remarks about not huvlng un 
Idea w-hat it could be. Then Mal
colm pro|KMied and Dorn sat look
ing pensive and very pretty for full 
two minutes so that It might ap
pear that she wns considering 
proiM'sltliin that had never entered 
her lieiid before, and then slie pout
ed Just a little— a klMM-provokliig 
pout It WHS—and said she iliougbt

5Urely you want your 
children to bestrong in 
body and mind. Good 
homesmade foods arc 
one of the best means.

DR. PRICERS
Phosphate  

B ak in g  Pow der
will make your baking 
easy—and a pleasure. 
And because it is abscH 
lutely pure» it is safe to 
use in your children’s 
food.
Safety, surety and satis* 
faction form the triple 
guarantee that comes 
with every can of Dr. 
Price’s.

leaves no bitter taste in the food!

Graduate

One of the secrets of this store’.s grow
ing popularity lies in its knowinK what 
the public wants and keeping those 
wants in stock.

GRAUDUATION is the most eventful happening 
between birth and marriage. It is an onward step 
in life that should be remembered with a gift that 
is appropriate and lasting— such as Jewelry.

Gifts from TOW LE’S have the assurance of being 
well received. A  great selection of articles and a 
wide range of prices are here.

r
p
r-
F
C.
F
i
E
E
F.
F
E
F-
e
E

Wrist Watches
Watches
Pearls
Hand tooled and hand 
laced leather goods 
Kodaks 
Mesh Bags
Portable Phonographs 
Pen and Pencil Set

Necklaces 
Bar Pins 
Rings 
Vanities 
Cuff Links 
Pyraline 
Knives 
Belt Buckles 
Stick Pint

Gifts That Last

BlininKIUSIMRIlfa .

H. G. Towle
Jeweler

K H X H X H X H X H X H X H Z H Z Z H Z H Z H Z H Z H Z H X H Z H Z H Z H

yon want flower.^ delivered to any I***-' "  *>'•"*«’'' »nu
SUte in the United States, we *
would aonreciata tiirninir in tho hl» inothiT. lie waa foiulerly i-ari-dwould appreciate turning in the 
order, as we get a reasonable com- 
Biis.sion. Bell’s Flower Shop.
___________________________ 47-4I-C

VOTE for the prettiest baby at the 
Pure Food Show each afternoon, 
3 o’clock. May 20, 21 and 22.

48-lt-e

for b> the snhUers. hut dieil soon 
afterwiirds. The fiither, believing 
botli (leml. hud *-seiii>ed. He hud 
swum the Mi.-i.-<Is.?l|i|i| on 11 siuiill 
log imd he "US Inieked hy 11 i>urty 
of Winnebago Icdlim ai-outs trho 
i<lsn,T\ ^ "iL  where he landed ua tl«-

I

Keep Your Car Well 
Seasoned!

I f  you expect your car to perform for you with the 
same vim, energy and smoothness as it did last 
year you’ ll have to give it a little Spring tonic. Let 
us "pep”  it up for you hy a careful overhauling in 
the thorough manner for which we are known to 
give all work that comes in here. Need anything 
in the way of Tires, Tubes or Accessories? We 
carry a complete line of each.

Texas Service
Station

PhoiM  IS So. East Cor. Square

The Walrus and
the electric motor

•The time has come/ the Walrus said.
•To talk of many things:
Of shoes-and ships—and sealing-wax—
Of cabbages—and kings—

m ilE  WALRUS in "Alice through theJL nind the wide seiwice that an electric light and power company 
rendei'8.

Electric power operates motors that make shoes quickly and economically. 

In shipyurds it runs machines that fabricate steel parts.
As for sealing-wax, electricity is used by industry to heat wax, paraffin 

and glue.
Cabbage? Yes, and many another vegetable and fruit on farms where 

electricity pumps water through the irrigating ditches.
And the kings. Electricity makes us all the equal of kings in the quick 

and ol>edient service it gives and the amount of leisure its use aftords.
A pretty complete picture, isn’t it? Complete service like that is what 

this company is in business to giv« you twenty-four hours a day.

• • Y o u r  E le c t r ic  S e r v a n f *

West Texas Electric Co.

W  elcomes
The Graduate

Graduates make citizens that the community is 
proud of. Their contracts in school, the require
ments that had to be met to graduate, give.s them 
something that’s immeasurable in money.

Reward them with gifts at commencement time. 
And it is fitting that these gifts he of high order al
though not necessarily of great expense. Such as 
the gifts here.

In our ready-to-wear department 
beautiful Georgette Dresses and 
Hats.

Piece Goods Department

White Slippers. Fancy Slipper 
Spoons, Shoe Trees, Perfume Bottles 
Atomizers, Fancy Bracelets, Rings, 
Combs, Watch Chains, Etc.

Silk Underwear, Silk Ho.se, Beauti
ful Assortment of Fancy Handker
chiefs, Beaded Bugs, Leather Bags, 
Vanities, Coty Perfumes, Etc.
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Come to See Us. 1

Higginbotham Bros. &  Co.
IN Z N X H Z H


